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HE FIRST BUSS FIRED, plank in Mr! Meredith1» platform, and de- 
nouneed the school-book monopoly and the in
troduction of the abridged Bible in the. schools. 
He ndvised earnest work, and warned his 
friènds against plumping tor either his eol- 
league or himself.

Mr. S. R. Heakes» who ofaimed to hâve been 
knifed by tho leaders of tiie-labor iwrty^n Jhe

TES LABOR COMMISSIONA NEW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHFOUGHT OUT K COOHCIL, OBI COLIN’S EYIDBNCE.THE WINTRY SOUTH.I w
Te be Established at Blear and Hurea 

ntreeta—A Foundation Mane laid.
Last January a number of leading Presby

terians, chiefly thoeo living in the northwest 
part of the city, met at the residence of Mr.
Thomas McCracken, in St. Oeorge-strcet, and
took steps for the formation of a new congre- T,. MUw Fo„r Workingmen and «ne 
galion to be com poled of people of that rapid- ^ ,. Take yvideuee-Twe Toronto
ly growing locality, who found it inconvenient Me»»» the Heard.
to attend the churches further south and east. _ _ „ .___.
A committee, consisting of \y. J. McMaster. , Ottawa. Deo. d-The Ministerial tour in
John Scott. R. J. Hunter, Samuèl Crane and Western Ontario has been productive of at 
Thomas McCracken Were given charge of the | le-ist one goed measure, the Cabinet having 
matter. The permission of Presbytery was ob- decided at a council to-day to appoint a royal

-mmlsslon to ouquire Into the relations^ 
Sunday evening service would be held until tweou labor and and capital. It is understood 
such time as a church could be erected. At a the following gentlemen were named commis* 
cost of $4500 a site was procured at the sioners 
corner of Bloor and Huron streets, which is number by 
now worth $7000. The building, which is to be hi-counciV H 
of stone, was |commenccd some weeks Ago and iate chief 
yesterday afternoon the foundation stone of the 
school house was laid with appropriate cere- 

«tnrwiiTAted hv anxietv re- monies. There was a large attendance pf mûrement. %e wal not
g in any sense from an Infec- pl'-ii® on?!'- ^{tnv 'V-èmn^îî"
disease. Miss Blood frequently Vr SS*; Jp h h”™

visited him. When he was sent away on a 1 Mem'ra Th™ ”vfprn£.|ten \v'" y B j1-C 
voyage Miss Blood sent him a letter in every \v Mitrh.In tt j™riorm=d\Pnl\i^n2^era°toUu^n Hto »Âd john^orvie." Mr Mcôrocken
athor? doSSârttîon to^hto engagement was appointed chairman. After the reading of

Tunt aanxW.,lmwit^8lnknewilnWoreC°he bf^ev.^etd,'Mr MtMÜda Sketch
married that. Miss Blood was acquainted ?/,i^u! Idinff^nn^a'lis^of ns and Cdafrv°af?d 
with the Duke of Marlborough. She told wit- ^anda^list ofcoj"» ««• VS

don’t üir.Ær'E;:! fsfiirSftsrïsasNr as
$tnrn Th? S€£a\îiHS

Hamilton, Dec. 6.—Ex-Cénsi able John Wil- tinuing, said he heard while staying at «fiJ5J00 an“ Messrs. McCravkep,
liams started for Australia May, and before Argyll Lodge his father's London real- Clarke and Hunter._______________
going woe presented with a^eH-fllled purse by th®He theM^he^fid JURISPRUDENCE OP INSANITY.
the men of the force. There are-thlrty-flve not know the Duke. Witness remonstrated  ---
applicants for the position » leaves. with the plaintUT for ruling out with Chief Wr. D. A. O’Snllivmi Heads a Paper Before

Captain Zealand of the Steamer St. Magnus Shaw and she beenme violent. When witness the Canadian luslKutc.
feil on the dock at the shipyard yesterday and Ul w^ho^urae„n8‘^*ngLldLyC°1roJ^nL At the meeting pf the Canadian Institute on
broke his leg. i. She usually dineffout and generally spent her Saturday night Mr. J>. A. O Sullivan read an

The Bishop of Huron 1ms appointed Rev. time away. She never complained to witness able paper on “The Jurisprudehce of Insanity."
John Down le. BJ>„ of Morfleth. to be vector of that their relations dm* any ill effect on her The paper dealt with insanity or unsoundness

h“ wifeanin 1*^ aSLt ™?bb of mind from a legal point of view. Doctors
gentleman Seclined. *7 ’ Duke of Marlborough ’and ’Chief Shaw, and medical exports sometimes claimed to be

On Saturday while a miltinan named Smith, She then promised that they should the sole judges of insanity, and the lawyers and 
who lives near the waterworks on the beach, not visit her any more. Witness and plaintiff judges uniformly refused to have it decided in 
was driving home his wagon was struck by censed their rtlajions in June. 1882. On the way- fhe doctors considered the disease 
a tram at thé railway crossing. The tans were afternoon of the day that Lady Miles had the * . ,,, . mminei
strewn along the roml and Aim horse was Interview with defendant. Lady Colin came to n
thrown across the track. The driver escaped witness* room. ,She wiiacrybig^ and she threw An iotcr^tlng^^ W tngiAnced of 
without injury. Veterinary Surgeon Dunn her arms about his neck. Then she burned cal ailment which was cHimed to necessarily
todlÆ’up attend lhe anlm'1'1 Wh,Ch wa8 5?XhhL^5„^JS!ttdhee no'menttou^of to
i„rr\£»e,,neV“VnNa^Sro^: SKi" ru^Ee^tZ; otEer eminent toienSted n^thè^seiise^i'n que^ ti^^Ttniht: 

par.y’s office onB^rtoo^trett east was entered itrfettkm. In July. 1^.ôtu,' Mo^pS'^bto to thrih/d^«o'^e?S to^ro'it^fmh^th^l “our*-

investigating the case. • fused. He upbraided her tor her conduct with House of : Lords by the judges of kngland on j cllf wh!ch wlu have the elfect of bringing thte^ol-
No news has been received of the missing other men, and she became very violent and the law as to responsibility. The writer fav- lectors face to face with the council a» to their per-

S=B«EÜE5E
S&S.^BSnS

Bet oïk and hii nnf t^eî Kr nt «in™ *sho tninffd ,rom Lhe law «Ulcers of the Crown at utdright, kills, Cassidy and others took part. to;ej.*n<i reçistrmtlon,, the unpaid balance u reduced
WtoiLnedby CmLAMiiuanofStCath” Dublin opinions to the effect that both tenants, The president moved a vote of thanks to Mr. «° **#*■ ”•12 k‘’r
™<5“d a crow eight mcm^ She m.y hi trustees and others conspiring to defrand hind- p’Bullfvan and referred in pleasing terms to
Ice-bound in some of the small ports along Lake lords of due rent are liable to indictment under *{>e distinction conferred on hunby the Unit or-
Michigan, but the general belief is that she has tho common law. cf 01
been lost. Gen. Buller, annoyed at the assertions of Par-

------------------- ■■■■ — nellito papers to the effect that he sympathized
HI* HellBess Beplles. with the Homo Rulers, has authorized a state

Montreal, Dec. 6.—Some months ago an ad- ment that he is not in fuVor of Home Rule, and 
dress, signed by thousands of Canadian Oitho that helsa etaanch unionisL - _ _
lies, was forwarded to the poly Father, thank
ing him for the advice tendered them and the 
Catholic world in hisencyclieal letter. Immortale 
Dei, and wishing him long life. His Holiness 
has forwarded a reply thrbugh the Papal Sec
retary of State and Cardinal1Taschereau, thank
ing the signers of the adflross for their good 
wishes, and expressing the hope that they will 
remain faithful to the teachings of the Church.

\ t The Imw Storm* Forsake Canada for 
Lower Latitude*.

Columbia, 8.C., Deo. $.~For the last sixty 
hours the heaviest sleet storm ever experienced 
in this city has been in progress. The whole 
surface of the country is covered from three to 
six Inches. The city street railway has been 
ob iged to suspend operations. AH the trains 
are delayed. In some places in the State snow 
has fallen instead of sleet and is ten to fifteen 
inches deep. It is feared that if the sleet and 
•now storm continues great numbers of cattle

Xsi success if selling ehqy 
ic Persian Caps atM.18, 
ie Fur Caps at dose whole- 
,n PARIS Patterns, «eu- 
les and gentlemen. Come

LONG PROMISED, IT HAS BE] 
POSHED AT LAST.OPENING OF TUB ONTARIO ELECTION 

CAMPAIGN IN TORONTO.
HIS MEETING WITH AND HIS MAR

RIAGE TO MISS BLOOD.
AID. FLEMING’S LICENSE BYLAWS 

BEFORE THE ALDERMEN.1
e»f Local election for East 

these leaders would adopt the same course 
towards the nominees of the Labor party In the 
present contest Two-thifds of those who 
were at the I^abor nominations were also con- 

rsonagea at the 6rit* convention 
s was brought into the field. If 

anted to support Mr. Mowat when 
inatod, he would have received the 

support of these leaders, but he was too inde
pendent to satisfy these gentlemen. e He 
said Mr. H. E. Clarice was a 
employer of labor, had always assisted _ 
tlon for the laboring classes, was well pleased 
when a K. of L. organizatios was formed bv his 
employee, and lie was the first in Toronto to 
provide his men with a library. Of the other 
candidate, it was well known that he had been 
for years—and still Isr-actlfelv identified with 
labor unions, and was therefore entitled with 
his colleague to the support of the labor vote. 
The Reform party had net to his knowledge 
first introduced into tho Legislature any meas
ure for the bet terment of the laboring classes, 
but had stolen from the Conservatives all their 
measures. ,

Vigorous speeches were delivered by Mr. W. 
Morton. Mr. A. Bonllbee and the Chairman, 
when the meeting adjourned, first pledging its 
support to the Clarkes.

When He Expostulated with Her on Her 
Behavior She Raid If He Bought a in
volve From' Her He Would Bet the 
Worst1 or It.

London, Deo. 6.—Lord Colin Campbell 
fled in h.fi Suit for divorce to-day that n 
met his wife-.in the month of September. 1880, 
at Inverary, the chief seat of the Argyll 
family, and the capital of Argyll Coun
ty, Scotland. The acquaintance soon 
resulted ip qh engagement of marriage. He 
next saw Midi Blood in Ixrodon during October. 
At this time witness was suffering from fistula. 
An operation was performed upon him, bat it 
failed on account, of the fever he had, and 
which was 
specling his
sufferin 
tious

A Five Honrs* Discussion—The Chamber 
Filled With Ladles-The Action of the 
Executive Upheld — Incidents of the

Farty-The Conservative Ticket In, Bt 
* Matthew’s Ward.

The Ontario election campaign as far as 
Toronto is concerned opened last night with 
meetings in the interest of the Labor and the 
Conservative candidates. From the feeling and 
spirit displayed at both meetings, the indi
cations are that the fight will be hot and heavy, 
and that the candidates are running for all 
they are worth and will continue te run until 
they get there, or thereabouts.

A Booting HnllBcntlo*■

IFI
A

EN, he had oonse 
he was nominal

testl- 
e firstIt was 1.20 this morning when the City Conn- will 

til broke up in. a rather noisy manner, after Cavc-ln From Weight of Snow,
discussing for five hours Aid. Fleming's now Chattanooga, Tenn., Dec.6.-The roof of the 
famous bylaw for a reduction, by vote of the ,tock house of the Dayton Iron Furnace Com- 
poople. of the number of taverns to the diy pany caved in Saturday night en account of the 
frames to 100 and the number of shop# from heavy fall of snow. The building Is MO feet 
89 to M, and Increasing the licence fee to<800 square, and more than half the roof ckved to. 
and <SOO respecti vely. All the members Usually there are 100 men In the house, but at 
were to thdr placesbnt Aid Turner, tbwbnld

% he impossiblê, with the limited space at the They were aU badly injured, and two of them 
command of The World this morning and the will die. Kerner was fatally injured, 
late hour of adjournment, to follow the long 
and tedious debate in all its bearings.

The session was a notable one in t he history 
of the Council. Three hundred workers in the 
cause of temperance," representing nearly all 
prominent bodies in the city, found their way 
to the City Hall and filled the galleries 
and the space surrounding the members' 
scats. A deputation of fifty ladies also filed 
into the room and were given seats along the 
east side of the room. One-third of them re
mained till the meeting broke up. There was 
also a strong contingent of saloon-keepers 
present. The galleries were noisy and de
monstrative at times, and more than Once had 
Aid. Crocker (Chairman of the Committee 
of the Whole) to call them to “order.”

It will be remembered that at the meeting of 
the Executive Committee last Thursday by a 
vote of 10 to 3 it was decided not to submit 
Aid. Fleming's bylaws to the people for ap
proval or rejection. Therefore the temperance 
men and their supporters in the council turned 
out last night in the above numbers to over

decision of the Executive and send

v

• large 
legisla-x

with power to add to thèir 
Government passing order- 

on. James Armstrong, C.M.G.,
___  Justice of St. Lucia. W.L; A. P.

Freed, editor of the Hamilton Spectator; S. 1L 
Heakes, boat builder, of Toronto; John Arm
strong, printer, of Toronto; Jules Heltinmner, 
journalist, of Montreal; M. Walsh, carpenter, 
of Halifax, and J. A. Clarke, builder. Of 
Carlcton. NIB. This body, it will bo aeon, is 
purely a workingmen’s commission, its mem
bers being four workingmen, iwo.;ourunlist« -in? 
active work, and a legiu light. It is understood 
the commission will begin to take evidence at

*

Ket HI callow of the Labor Candidate*.
All Toronto's prominent advocates of labor 

refermrwere in the audience that filledT 
a nice Ball last night to ratify the nominations 
made by the Labor Convention a week ago. 
Mr. Sam McNabb—everybody calls him Sam— 
was in the chair, and be made a great chairman. 
He has an off-handed but pointed way of 
ting things, as for instance when he 
the meeting it was work they wanted,repoÆaas XMm* as
w ithdrawn its delete.itee from

it a damnable liar..
The gathering was thoroughly representative 

of lite “bone and sinew” of the city, the 
ground floor and gallery being filled with earn
est. enthasiastie and intelligent workingmen. 
The conspicuous figures on the platform were 
the candidates. Mr. John Roney and Mr. 
Charles March sat to the right of the Chair
man, and Mr. E. K. Sheppard and Mr. A. 
F. Jury were on his left. On elevated chairs 
in the rear were R. Glockling (Secretaryof the 
convention). Bryan Lynch, Phillips Tliomp- 

- son, A. W. Wright. D. J. O'Donoghue, Thomas 
Moor, W. J. Wnltton, George Beales, it. L. 
Simpson, David Hastings, F. w. Strange, Wm. 
Fraser, S. Dunbar. 8. Stevenson and other 
labor workers. The Chairman stood up in his 
comfortable-looking pea-lack et and told the 
brethren that this was the first organized 
on the part of the Toronto workingmen to 
elect representatives to Parliament. The effort 
four years ago vàe not organized and the cir- 
cumstancee were altogether different. At Mr. 
McNabb's request,Secretary Glockling read two 
letters. One was as follows :

mob st 3. I
Snow Storm In Virginia.

Lynchburg. Va., Dec. 6.—Snow has fallen 
almost continuously since "Saturday morning 
and now measures fifteen inches In depth. 
This is the heaviest fall since 187$. No street 
care have run since yesterday, - Wii

Snow Twcnty-slk Inches Deep.
Asheville, N.C., Dec. 6.—Snow has fallen to 

the depth of twenty-six inches and is still foil
ing. Traffic and travel of all kinds is sus
pended. The weight of the snow crushed in* 
:he roof of the A she villi* Tobacco Works and a 
large stock of smoking tobacco was ruined. The 
loss is heavy. The old Sheltdn factory, with a 
large stock of tobacco stored in it, was crushed 
to the ground, also the wholesale provision 
house of Dickson & Watson.

Snowing for Sixty Honrs.
Harrisburg, Va., Dec. 6.—Tho most remark

able snow storm experienced here for years is 
now prevailing. Snow has been falling con 
tinually for sixty hours and it is still snowing. 
A stiff northwest wind has prevailed through
out, causing heavy drifting. The snow is now 
from twelve to fifteen inuhos deep.
THE ROt'K IS LA vp EXPRESS STEAL.

i

put-
told

not
REVISED ASSESSMENT ^OR 18? 7.,Chrlstma* Grnpblc, IllwetraleH London 

Mews, Vale Tide, Holly Leave*, Pack, Girls* 
#wn. Boy«* Swi anil llakper*» Bazar ; al*« 
I «amro IHnwIre. Grip** Cobile Almanac and 
a nember ol other beawtlral holiday paper* 
and Magazine* lor tale tMk morning at Me- 
AJn*h A Kill**, oppoelle tie Po*loffice.

ab Itmaul
Tne Vaine of Toronto’s Really and Person- 

alty Alter Facing the PranIng Knife.
City Clerk Blevins last night submitted to 

the Council a statement of tho assessment for 
the City of Toronto for 1887, as revised and 
amended by the Court of Revision :

Aeecsamont Assessment
m returned as revised iby board of by Court of

Ward. Assessors. Ad’tionw. TVdac'ns. Revision.1 
8L And’ws.$ 8.711.753 $ 870 $ 83.404 $ 8,620,15»
St. David's. 5,106,099 275 10 460 5,095,814
St.Geo’ge’s 10.9S0.196 21.270 56.888 10,911,873
St. James'. 13.2674)21 2.000 101.496 13,168.422
Si. Johns.. 5.785,328  ----- 10,393 5,774,935
St. Ijut’cA 1V6ÏI.78U 22,490 76,fl65 11,579,705
St. Mat'w». 1..«45,489 1,017 12,701 1,OT,S»5
St. Patrick. 9.454,645 2,464 58,071 9,380.538
St. Paul».. 3,782.387 ------- 35.593 3,716,791
It! Step'll «.HM» 1835 6.670.073
St. Thomas 6^64.411 1,000 15,595 6,549.819

iPARK LOTS.AT. m
PARK LOTS. Totes.HAMILTON m

The Hissing Steamer Sylvester Xeelen—Mar
row Escape from Death.

4

I

ro>
Î■I throw the

the bylaws on to the people in spite of that 
body.

Y*| a. Before opening the ball it, was decided that a
* * Brakem.n Schwarts Whs Is Suspected of■ to override the Executive, although it was con- _ , _ _ _ .
I ^ n tended in some quarters that it would require Having Been Concerned In it.

a two-thirds vote. Chicago. Dec. 6.—In ah interview last night
rts-'12% fSTlSvn Henry Schwartz, the Rock Island brakeman 

1 Aid. Crocker to tbeohnir." Aid. Bonstead said who is suspected of complicity to the express
I he wished to introduce Mr. F. 8. Spence and robbery of last March, denied that he had con-
I Mr. N. W. Hoyles, Q.C., who would feased to the railway officials that he was a
I "£d»>” . th* aldermen on .behalf of blgamtot. The woman with whom he has been

I 1 îhero «ercTny «XmeU 2^ repeat living he claims he never married. He also
in g the “other side” they would be heard also, aays that at no time did ho admit having ever 
This caused Aid. Walker tq inquire what His been in possession of a cerUÇhi lot. of «6-billa. 
Worship meaht by the “other •idér”-aùd be was which the Rock Island officials had shown 
informed the Licensed Victuallers. Mr. Spence him. Schwartz stiU refuses to make an ex
spoke to the Council tor fifteen minutes. He planation of the manner m which he procured 
rei»eated the argument that there were alto- the large amount of money which has 
geiher too many licensed houses in the city, spent by him in the past few months.
One-third of the 223 licensed houses did. not It is believed the Rock-Island officials have a
possess, nor were they evér asked to furnish the good deal more cvidenc#T»?aring on the case
accommodation provided for by law. In than they are willing to dfeclose. It is not at
the block opposite the City Hall there were all unlikely that ot her Arrests will follow 

i houses, only two of which had speedily. The story told by Newton Watt, who 
the necessary accommodation. The Legislature acted as baggageman on the night of tho rob- 
had left it to the different municipalities to bery, has never been accepted by the authori- 
limit the number of liquor licenses which ties as a satisfactory one, and he, too. has been 
should exist in their midst. All the temperance under close surveillance. His relations with 
workers asked was that the people should be Schwartz are very intimate. .
allowed to decide whether the number should 
be reduced or not Mr. Spence then made a 
pathetic appeal to the Council on behalf of the 
boys and of the homes of Toronto to reduce the 
tenu

effort

Hi
TS art offered tn eels. It* 
toted, end will etiy be e short 
1 new 0. P, By. Innotian et.

Total.... 183.566^11 *53.521 *510.290 *83,100,012 
Gross assessment for 1877 as returned

by Board of assessors...... .
Total deductions by Court
Liœffiiüüto:-::::::'.-
Total assessment for 1887 as revised 

by Court of Revision........

■
.... $33,550,STMatch's Orrrcr, Dec. 6,1836. 

Chairman Executive Committee Labor Can
didates, City of Toronto: Sut: I am unable to be present at your meeting to-night, having to .preside 
St the meeting of Council. I regret this, as I shoted 
have Menjrtad to have expressed my hearty approval 
or the nomination of two Labor candidates for the 
city, believing that It Is a duty for the cities, through 
whom alone the great body of wortdngnnm can obtain 
representation, to gram them this privilege, enpeClaliy 
when they put up as their candidates men of high per
sonal character, pledged to suaialn and promote all 
beneficial legislation to the <Urectlon^>f morality and

Blncercly yoqra, W. H. Howland.
The other letter was from Secretary House, 

of the Bricklayers Union No. 2, of Ontario, to 
the effect that the said Union had withdrawn 
their delegates from the Convention, the reason 
being that it is against their constitution and 
local by-laws. “Although we have withdrawn," 
said the letter, “your body may rest assured we 
are wilh you in all your undertakings to ad
vance the cause of labor*"

Both letters were received with loud ap
plause.

city. •
* obtained from

To the5

23 Tortnto St, . $83,100.6481

A UCTIOM SALES.

1108 SALE Ï0-DAL ternbeen

^ YONGE-STRBKT. a small stock bt 
Goods suitable for the holiday trade; 
jodwill and lease of the premises. ten

rhich
oery, nas never oe 
ties as a satisfacto

% The candidates spoke first. Their speeches 
were short, practical and tolling. The key
notes were “no splitting of the ticket,” and 
we're bound to get. there. There was an air <>f 
determination about the speakers that filled 
the listeners with enthusiasm and made them

Tonne Conservatives and Prohibition.
The regular meeting of the YotinjT Men’s 

Liberal Conservative Association was held 
last night in Shaftesbury Hall, and 
was largely attended. The debate on 
tho Prohibition Bill introduced at last 
meeting by the Minister of Justice (Mr. F. J. 
Roche) was continued with great spirit. The 
principal speakers for Lhe Bill were J. A. Fcv- 
guson, W. O. Homer, W. I). McPherson, J. If. 
McGhic and F. J. Roche ; and thoeo against it 
were well represented by Messrs. .1. B. O’Brien -, 
E. T. Llgnlbourne, and C. W. Irwin. Owing te 
the large number of intending speakers on this 
Mill, the debate was adjourned until next Mon
day night.________________

THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.

It Deals Very Briefly with the Fisheries 
Dlepnle.

Washington, Dec. 6.—Congress met at noon 
to-day, when the President’s message was read 
in both Houses. The message, after speaking 
of the friendly relations existing between the 
United States and all other powers, says that 
the questions involved In the fisheries dispute 
are of' long standing and grave consequence, 
and the action of the Canadian officials during 
the past season towards United States fisher
men had been such as lo seriously threaten the 
continuance of mutually beneficial andfriendly 
relations. However, efforts were being made to 
secure & satisfactory settlement of the question, 
with the reasonable hope that before the close 
of the present session

ion by removing a large number of 
r places. [Applause.] 
texter asked Mr. Spence if they had 
to the License Commissioners to cut the 

number down.
Mr. Spence—Over and over again. We have 

often asked them to cut off certain objection
able licenses.

Aid. James, as representing St. Lawrence 
* Ward, in which the block complained of by Mr. 

Spênce, Is located, said the statement that only 
twoof them complied with the law was incorrect.

not pno*

NEW CITY OFFICIAL APPOINTED. «

E MART, eifed Chz: w?*Sters *wcre* already
trying to split the ticket “I want to declare 
myself right here." said he. looking at the re
porters. “I am not a Conservative and never 
was; T am not a Reformer—a Grit 
you understand—and never was. I am a 
straight Independent, always was and always 
intend to be. We have built our platform on 
honest Independent principles and we want the 
part y politicians to k now It. The friends of l he 
workingmen are Lhe men who support the 
candidates; every man who opposes them is 
t-lieir enemy." Mr. Roney closed with a refer
ence to the prohibition question. “I know,"

=XSncULaJ«m wto, is
The message then deals with the subject of tax- ness. [Great applause.] Now you know where afternoon but one was present, making four In çoming to attend the baptism of the infant 
ation to the effect that the present condition of 1 stand on that question." all examined, and the commission had to ad- und Prinf««a Hpiwv nf TW*«nh«ru-
affairs constrains Che peoplo to demand that by “You have heard," said the Chairman, “one journ until to-day. This morning it assembled wm arrive in Emrlaml *’
the revision of the revenue laws the receipts of of your future representatives. Now I will call at 11 o'clock, but no witnesses were in attend- _____________ * r
the Government shall be reduced to the neoes- on nis partner." Mr. March came to the front ance, and another adjournment had to be made. She Has Bren Well Advertised.
sary expense of its economical administration, in good style, and after the applause had sub* ---------------------------------- - T^vnnw tw «—Mrs viwinia p.BU-fnni
The remainder of the message refers to nearly sided told the gathering that he and Mr. Johnson, the Sprinter. Defeated. eondon, uec. o. Mrs. Virginia vrawroro,all the topics of public discussion, principally to Roney were painters8 and intended to PnIBD“'0^6 M Mnmn who was one of the defendants in the Craw-
the labor question and the silver question, re- paint the town red. He was pledged ^rrraBURG, Dec. 6.~Harry M. Johnson fOPa-Dtlke case, proposes to make her
garding the last of which it advocated suspen- to the platform of the convention, and champion sprinter of America, was defeated comedy shortly at a west end theatre.
sion or restriction of coinage. would support it through thick and thin, this afternoon by Geo. H. Smith of this city, in " ■■"v: ------ * " • -------

Mr. March would discuss the planks of that a 125-yard race. Smith crossing the line two _ ✓ __ „ K.« Corke
platform at future meetings. “All I will say feet in the lend of Johnson, in 121 seconds. The CORK, Bee. 6.—Rioting was resumed here
now," concluded he, "is that I am in the hands race took place at Exposition Park and was this evening. Tho police were hooted by a
of my friends of all classes of the community, for $500 a side. large mob. So far as known nobody was in-
always bearing in mind the source from which —-------------------------- :----- jured.
I received my nomination, and that I am with Hair-a-MHIIon for Harvard.
[GÎoItSîîSK.1 flreL laat and aU tirae*" Boston, Dec. 6.-E. Price Greenleaf, a miser.

The Chairman read a despatch j list received wl*o recently died at Quincy, Mass., 
from Hamilton : half-a-million dollars to Harvard College.

Chairman Labor Convention : The Hamilton . .. .. _ . —____ _.a wealth-product-rs send congratulations to their breth- n tow wiy in nonsreai.
renin the Queen City. We are having a rousing and Montreal, Dec, 6.—Yesterday was the cold 
hîvtogti1eLmetlng ^ est day of the season, the lowest temperature

' Chairman. being two degrees below zero and tho highest 
“Bully for Hamilton," shouted a Knight on ten above. To-day the weather is much milder, 

the front row. The telegram was appropriately 
answered.

Mr. Sheppard told the brethren that their 
first duty was to elect Roney and March. Par- 
tizan critics spoke of them as common painters.
“True they were painters, and" continued the 

“they’ll be the

James Knowles, Jr., to be Aeronntant and 
Receiver tor the Waterworks.

The Waterworks Committee met yesterday 
afternoon to make the appointment of an ac
countant and receiver for. the department. 
Those present were Aid. Walked (Chairman), 
Lamb. Boustead, Hunter, Barton, Saunders, 
Low, Galley, Elliott and Frankfond. Eight of 
the applicants, who had been notified to appear 
before the Committee, were interviewed, after 
which the aldermen discussed their good and 
weak points, and almost unanimously agreed 
on Mr. James Knowles. Jr., who is 28 years of 
age, and wears a *bort4black beard. He has 
been bookkeeper for Wm. Thompson & Co., 
hardware merchants, for the past tour yenrs. 
He will bo chief accountant and receiver for the

r
A New French Ministry Proposed.

Paris, Dec. <L—M. Floquet has made an offer 
to President Grevy to form a Cabinet. In order 
to avoid Russian enmity. M. Floquet is willing 
to take the Ministry of the Interior instead of 
the Foreign portfolio together with the. Presi
dency of the Council. The rest of the Cabinet 
is forecast as follows: M. Laboulaye.foreign 
Affairs; M. Rouvir. Finance: M. Goblet. In
struction; Gen. Boulanger, War; M. Lockroy, 
Commerce.

67 King.Street, Toronto.
Thera was not one of them which did 
vide the accommodation asked for by law.

Mr. Hoyles followed with a regulation tem-
I

A New Toboggan.
Now that tobogganing has become so fash

ionable an amusement of winter it is a matter 
of satisfaction its devotees can now be euro of 
getting safe and sound toboggans. The new 
Comet is the safest to be had; it is so con
structed as to avoid tho painful upsets and run- 
asides that often happened with evon lhe heel 
specimens of the old stylo; and it is jnnch more 
strongly put together. One look at the Comet 
will satisfy anyone of its safety, strength and 
speed. H. A. Nelson & Sons are the sole agents 
for Ontario.

: perance lecture, and then went on to speak of 
the matter of compensation. He said he was 
among those that favored a reasonable com
pensation to men engaged in the liquortraffic 
who were deprived of their business. He 
thought eheh a measure of compensation could 

i > be,easily provided for by the Council. There
were not many among hie friends, however, 
wno favored such a scheme. He strongly 
argued in favor erf Mr. Fleming's by 

The debate that followed the a 
Mr. Spence and Mr. Hoyles, as stated above, 

long and roundabout. There were just so 
many for and.so many against the bylaw, and 
if the aldermen had continued to talk till now 
it is quite probable a vote could not have been 
changed. Nearly every one present had his 
say. there evidently being an all-round aversion 
to giving a silent vote on the matter. The 
main reasons given by the opponents of the by
law for their action were that it was too dras
tic and too sweeping and its framer did not 
admit the principles of compensation. Every 
man who opposed the bill did not forget 
to say. at some time during his speech, 
that he would vote for prohibition. 
The argument was also raised that 
a wholesale attempt was made to cut of tho 
beads of tavern-keepers and deprive them of 
their means of subsistence.

Amid all the thunder of the debate Aid. Bax
ter rushed in with a compromising resolution. 
It was to the effect that tne people be asked to 
vote on a bylaw cutting down tne number of 
tavern licenses from 223 to 173, a reduction of 
50, and that it be recommended that all holders 
of licenses who had violated the law have the 
same cut off. This would tend to a further 
reduction.

proposition
able favor. Aid. Carlyle (St Thomas) wanted 
to compromise at 200, and attempted to get in 
such a resolution without success.

The debate brought out some curious state
ments. Mayor Howland stated positively that 
there were but twenty unlicensed liquor di 
in Toronto. Aid. Shaw said the License Com
missioners would not recognize any bylaw the 
people might, pass. Aid, McMi lan said it was 
an act of simple justice that the people should 
be allowed t vote on the number of 
they should have. Mayor Howland said fur
ther that the council was trying to burke the 
will of the people. He denied emphatically 
that saloonkeepers had any vested rights. 
There was no such thing as compensation for 
saloonkeepers. Their licence was but a yearly 
privilege and could be chopped off at any time.

When voting time came things began to got 
pretty well mixed up. An amendment by 
Aid. Boustead to strike out the report of the 
Executive was Voted down by 22 to 12. Aid. 
Baxter’s amendment in effect to compromise 

* at 173 met a similar fate. Then a whole batch 
of amendments were sent up to the table, and 
amid much noise, either declared out of order 
or voted down.

Finally Aid. Baxter moved that the commit
tee rise and* report progress. Before this was 
done. Aid. rleming got in a straight vote on 
the principle of his bylaw, but the wording of 
his resolution was not very well understood by 
tho meeting. It

Not Anxlons to Testify.
Ottawa, Dec. 6.—The merchants of this city.

1HLY ATTRACTIVE Sill
of a Grand Stock of

A

department, and will alto act as Secretary to 
the Waterworks Committee and Superintend
ent Hamilton.

J. H. Venables, the suspended engineer, wrote 
to the committee complaining thM his salary 
had been cut off. On motion of Aid. Frankland 
the communication was forwarded to the coun
cil with the recommendation that Mr. Ven
ables’ salary be paid up to date, provided tho 
city’s interests were not prejudiced. The 
chairman stated that he had obtained a written 
report from Architect Lennox on the condition 
of the dwelling house on the Waterworks 
Wharf recently vacated by Mr. Venables. The 
report regarded the building as untenantable, 
and suggested that it be pulled : down and 
another building erected farther frem the 
water’s edge. A bill for rent has been charged 
to tho oity since Mr. Venables' repiovaL

gM Manufactures laws.
addresses of

ed by Messrs. £ydon & Co., Sheffield, 
d, in Superior debut inÎ For t’harlly’* hake.

A free entertainment, largely attended, wee 
given in Bond-street Church lost night for the 
benefit of se veral charities which are supported 
by tho Bible Class of the church. A fine rausi- 
cal program was rendered by the Imperial Male 
Quartet of Hamilton (a new professional organ
ization composed of Messrs. Clark, Alexander, 
Wodell and Stuart), Mrs. Martin-Murphy, * 
soprano, and Prof. Parker, organist, also or 
Hamilton; Signor Napolltlno and an orchestra 
of fifteen pieces under the 
Thomas Claxton.

Id SUver-Plata Table Cutlery I
A TROUBLED LIFE ENDED.

[g Spoons, etc., manufactured by Messrs, 
kington & Co. (makers by appointment 

Her Majesty the Queen). Handsome 
ibinets, containing sets of Fish and Des- 
it Knives and Forks, Silver Momited 
irvere ; full assortment of magnificent 
lack Marble Clocks (striking on gongs, 
mr and half-hour,) Noble Equestrian and 
igure Bronzes—one of the grandest couec- 
ons of Crown Derby, Wedgewood, Min
in, Copeland and Dresden, China Ware 
i Dessert Services and 5 o’clock Sets. Tea 
ad Toilet Sets, Vases, Figure Ornammts, 
andleabras, etc., etc., affording a fcrst- 
lass«opportunity to Parties Furnishing or 
lose on the look out for

Snlcide of Hamilton Beet Hlekson, Once n 
Swell in BnflTalo Society.

Buffalo, December 6.—Beat Dickson, a
swell whose mesalliance with

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
society
a policeman’s daughter about two years 
ago created such a sensation in the best 
circles of Buffalo society, suicided by taking 
dose of potassium cyanide. The young man 
was barely 20 years old. and it is presumed hie 
serious troubles caused him to commit self- 
murder. His family at. one time had him placed 
under medical care in a retreat to cure him of 
his infatuation for Ida Stiles, He got out and 
subsequently married her. Later on he sepa
rated from nis wife, and last summer was ar
rested at Niagara, Ont., for wife desertion and 
tried at SL Catharines on that charge. His 

pending against his
mother for alleged alienation of her husband’s speaker, „ ,
affection, damages being placed at $20,000. No Jms town ever saw before the year la 
modern romance writer has equalled the per- [Loud applause.] Becoming eloquent, Mr. 
fectly true story of the love, life and death of Sheppard said that by the great 
this man, and critics would pronounce thestory gods I remember from whence I sprang, 
correctly told as an exaggeration of fact. an,o by all the scars of labor I’m

with yon’’—a declaration that took with 
the meeting immensely. Referring to the pro
hibition question, Mr. Sheppard said: ”1 am 
not a teetotlar and never pretended to be. I am 
in favor of submitting prohibitory measures to 
the people. While drink ie a great evil, I do 
not believe Parliament should pronounce on

has left Elisa Mills, a lunatic, died at the Jail yester-
direction of Mr.day. Looking tor the Hotly of Thomas fteott.

Edüor World'. As Louis “David” Riel is 
now out of existence 1 have no doubt that a 
few facts concerning tbedispoeition of the body 
of Thomas Scott, shot or murdered at Upper 
Fort Garry on March 4.1870, by the “Arch Rebel,’* 
will be of interest to your readers, as the said 
Thomas Scott was a citizen of Toronto before 
ho went west.

I was an eye-witness of the mournful occa
sion which I am about to relate. On the ar
rival of the Imperial expedition of Colonel 
Wolscley at Upper Fort Garry in August, 1870, 
and after the withdrawal of tne same the First 
Battalion Ontario Rifles, under Colonel 
Jarvis, was left in charge and the 
Quebec Rifles, or Second Battalion, in 
charge of Lower Fort Garry or Stone Fort. 
In September, 1870, a detachment of the 
Ontario Rifles waited on the chief factor (Mc- 
Tavish) of the Hudson Bay Company, residing 
at Fort Garry, to learn from him where the 
body of Scott was buried inside the fort. ■ As 
far as he could tell he said the body was buried 
inside the fort on tho left hand aide near the 
side gate, where Scott was led out to be shot. 
As I was assistant foreman of Dominion Public 
Work*, under Mr. 8. J, Dawson at the time, 
the volunteers had to get the necessary tools to 
dig no the supposed coffin, from me. 
McTavish was brought to-tho spot in the pres
ence of the then Lleutenant-.Govcmor Archi
bald. When McTavish allowed, the. spot tho 
volunteers went in with a will till they got 
down to tho box, and when they struck the 
box with a pick you could hear a pin drop. But 
a few minutes after there was the wildest 
excitement, for when the lid of the box wa# 
lifted no body was found. But there was 
blood inside of lhe box,' which proved to be 
tho blood of an ox. The box was of rough rude 
pine, eight feet long, one and-a»hnlf feet wide, 
and one foot high. The volunteers then made 
a rush for McTavish for deceiving them, hut 
were prevailed upon by the Lieutenant- 
Governor and officer in command to retire to 
their quarters, which they reluctantly did. It 
is presumed that when poor Scott was taken 
and sunk into the mad of the Red River he

The stationary agencies of the city have 
formed an association.

Hereafter the 0 o’clock signal on the gongs in 
will be struck from

fiunday Labor.
itor World: The World’s comment on tho 

non-appearance of a prosecutor against the em
ployers of labor on^ Sunday has set a class of 

ay laborers thinking. Should any per
sons, bo they hackmen, busmen or nay Other 
kind, think anything of this matter we should 
be glad to co-operate with them.

Secretary of the Carriage Drivers? Protective 
Association, care of Young Men's Christian 
Association.

I
the different fire halls 
Court-street instead, of Electrician Gibson’s 
private residence.

Richard Barry, a Seaton Village laborer, 
arrested by Detective Brown last night on the 
charge of obtaining a horse by fraud from Geo. 
McDonald.

Justice of the Peace Wingfield intendepunish- 
ing every dead beat who appears before him on 
the charge of stealing rides on railway traîne.. 
Yesterday ho fined John Sullivan $2 and costs.

SandwasThe Ilnlecky Thirteen.
St. John’s, Nfld., Dec. 6.—The schooner 

Edith, from St. Pierre, was lost on Sunday 
near Miquelon Island. The crew of thirteen 
men perished.

tr E

May, Wedding and 
Christmas Presents, *

widow has a suit nowmet with consider-Ald. Baxter’s painters 
is out"

red hottest
OUR OWN COUNTRY.

Items of Interest Received by Hall and 
Wire.

Dr. Cook is mentioned as the candidate for 
the Nupanee Mayoralty.

The managers of the Thousand Island Park 
have sued the Orleans assessors who returned 
the assessment at $80,000 instead of $60,000.

Alphonse Martel, the Aylpier hotelkeeper 
who was charged with robbing the late Charles 
Aylwin, has been honorably acquitted by an 
Ottawa court.

Alexander Mitchell of Aberdeen, Carlton 
County, N.B., has fallen heir to a fortune left 
by a relative in Ceylon. The amount is placed 
at half a million.

Mr. O’Brien of St. John, N.B., will fly a pair 
of his carrier pigeons against one of the fast 
express trains on the Intercolonial Railwi^ 
next week, and the result is eagerly watched

I Salvation tor the Northwest,*
Tho Salvation Army had a farewell and wel

come service combined last night. Twenty 
officers have arrived from New Brunswick and 
Nota Scotia to be stationed In Ontario, while 
six hr eight others arc Ic.ivingrfor work in the 
Northwest under Staff Captain Young. The 
meeting xvas presided over bv Commissioner 
Cpombcs and was a great success. Mr. Wm. > 
Gooderham presented tho Northwest con tin . ,
gent with the Army colors.

*r R. J. McKenzie was arrested 
Cuddy last evening at 56» King-street west on 
a charge of forgerv. It is alleged that he raised 
an order on the Northern Hallway Company 
from $1.25 to $11.25.

Detective

Michael Davltt at Heston.
Boston, Dec. A—Michael Davifct addressed a 

large audience in the Boston theatre last night 
upon the present crisis in Irish affairs. Hon. 
P. A. Collins presided and the theatre was filled 
with prominent Irish-Americana. Amo

All those who got. their names on the voters’ 
lists for the Dominion will have votes for the 
coming local election. So The World was in
formed by one of the secretaries of » Reform 
Association yesterday.

The Indies of the Metropolitan Church will 
hold their b^zar in the parlors of tho church 
on Thursday and Friday, December 9 and 10. 
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Refreshments and con
cert during the evening..

Burrflars visited St. Patrick’s Market on 
Sunday night and blew open the safes of Wm. 
Devers and Joseph Norwich, butchers, each of 
whom lost about $100 in cash. The explosions 
must have been terrific as things were blown 
around in wild style. >

An inquest wfil be held at the Morgue this 
afternoon on the body of the child of Peter 

oily and his wife, which was found dead in 
beside its mother in the. Model Lodging 

The child was only

O L9 taverns
ECEMBER 6, 1886, Z1

it. I think I am a temperate man, and yet if it 
is the will of the majority that none of ue 
should drink I will acquiesce to their decision."

prominent Irish-A mericans. 
Mayor O’Brien. John K. Fi

ng thorn 
Id, Pav

vmivi o, „■ s • i/nvHvuviu b«iv vnrovos (sviwimun Of
the audience for two hours, being frequently 
applauded.

were Mayor O’Brien, John K. Fitzgerald, 1 
rick O’Donoughuo, John Bojyle OTteilly ; 
others. M r. Davltt held the closest attentio

” Found Dead.”
Coroner Duncan held an inquest at the 

Morgue last night on the body of Frederick 
Tuecher, tbe employe of Reinhardt 8c Co., who 
was found dead opposite hie boarding house, 12 
Onlarlo-street, early Sunday morning. There 
was nothing new elicited beyond what has al- 
ready been published. The jury returned a 
verdict of “fouqd dead." Mr. Reinhardt wilt* 
have the body buried to-day.

Sales at 11 &.m., 2.30 and 7.30 p.m. (Cheers.)
“ Whoop her up," cried a Knight. The meet

ing whooped accordingly.
Mr. Jury hoped tnat the word “failure” 

would be erased from their vocabulary in this 
campaign. Ho dwelt on some of the 
planks in the Labor party’s platform, and said 
the workingmen had their parliamentary repre
sentation in their own hands. He was accorded 
a very hearty reception.

Bryan Lynch offered a resolution that the 
meeting pledge itself to support the candidates. 
Mr. Lynch made a red hot speech and -touched 
Mr. Sheppard up 
“If." said he, “Mr 
prohibition, he

12 r

IYER, COATE & CO., Mysterious Disappearance,
Reading, Pa., Dec. 6—Willie Arnold, a bright 

lad of 12 years, disappeared from his home last 
Wednesday morning, since which time no trace 
of him has been found. He is tbe son of William 
A. Arnold, reputed to be the richest man in this 
city. The mystery surrounding the disappear
ance of the lad has created great excitement. 
Detectives have been set at work, but thus far 
have obtained no clue.

Auctioneer*.
for.

to-d. Henry Hayht, who had been working at 
Browns lumber camp. Township of Oakley, 
was killed at Bracebridge last Tuesday night 
by falling down a oellarway at the Railroad 
House. The death was purely Accident.

Miss Alexander of Taylorsville, near Ottawa, 
fell dead while coming out of church whore she 
had been attending prayer meeting. She had 
not complained of any illness and heart disease 
is supposed Lo have been Lhe cause of death.

. _ . _ . „ , The Yarmouth. N.SM Times says: A schooner.Here lies Edmund Sheppard, Who long was e news- which arrived from Boston a few days ago,

. .. vessels the past season. The captain of the
Tne meeting whooped her np again. schooner says he brought them over free be-

Thompson, Mr. A. W . Wright cause they had no money to pay their way, so 
and Mr. D. J. O Donoghue also spoke to the bad had been their season’s work. The fisher- 
resolution, which it is almost needless to say men who sailed in our Nova Scotian vessels 
was carried amidst great cheering. Mr. Hast- this year have done better than for the two 
ings and Mr. Beales spoke in support of the previous seasons. ,
following, which was also adopted : -------- -

That In the opinion of this meeting it to desirable UNITED STATES NEW Si 1that Tuesday, the 26th day of December, the dav set 
for the election of representatives for thfc Ontario Legislature, be proclaimed a put 
workingmen of Toronto may h 
opportunity to exercise their i>etli1on signed by ratepeyei 
Council with a view to that end.

Cheers for the candidates closed the meeting.
Ward committees were subsequently organ
ized. et

ûü»6 LORD fiUETMOT Breaking lise Ice.
The tug Jackman yesterday steamed from 

Church-street to the Queen's wharf, ploughing 
through three inches of ice. She made the trip 
to relieve some vessels that are ice-bound iu 
the channel. Skaters should keep |hy of the 

i path made by the Jnckmnn.

Don
bed
House yesterday morning, 
born last Thursday night.

Tho Young Men’s Liberal Club met in a room 
at Temperance Hull lost night and discussed 
politics for a short, time, Mr. W. D. Gregory 
presiding. An early adjournment wag made, 
as the members were anxious lo hear the labor 
nominees, who were addressing a Pinas meeting 
in the main hall.

Thfe W. C. T. U. met In Shaftesbury Hall yes
terday afternoon with a good attendance. The 
ladies had a general talk on the progress of 

The idea of holding socials at the 
houses of members is to be continued. The 
next social wilt be held at the residence of Mrs. 
J. Jarman in Slracoe-street.

John Fawcett, who keeps a saloon at Qoci 
dent Hall, was before the Magistrate yesterday 
on the charge of selling liquor during prohibit
ed hours, by supplying a supper party with 
beer at their meal. The case was withdrawn, 
but the Magistrate intends making a test case 
of the next that comes before him.

At the Police Court yesterday Thomas Mo- 
Cance, charged with forging the name of James 
Shipp to a promissory note for $25, was com
mitted for trial. Charles R. Tyrrel, a Mounted

temperance question, 
r. Sheppard is an advocate of 

..a.»,.., ..v should be a Prohibitionist in 
ever)' sense of the term. The moderate drinker 
should be frowned down. I hope it will not 
h;i ve to be written of Mr. Sheppard when he 
dies:

By Frances Hodgson Burnett, author of 
“That !-««« o’ Lowrie s. etc. CABLE NOTES.

os in effect to submit his 
bylaw as proposed to the Executive. The 
st rength of each party would seem to be in
dicated by this vote:

Yens—Mayor Howland, Aid. Fleming, 
ley, Macdonald. Carlyle (St. Thomas’). Carlyle 
(Bt. Andrews’), Denison, Boustead, McMillan.
Ronf, RlliotD—II.

Kaye—Aid. Al'en. Barton, Baxter. Defoe,
Dray ion, Fr «nkland. Hall, Hunter, Irwin,
James, Johnston. Jones, L imb, Low.Manghan.
Penler, Piper, s.-umdere. Shaw, Steiner, Verrai,
TV; 1 her, M. J. Woods. M. Woods—24.

The Commit toe of the Whole then rose and 
|he Mayor adjourned tho Council for two weeks,

< pn’ess otherwise provided for.
The effect of this vote may not be generally 

understood. The Council will have to take up 
th-1 report where it loft off, and any number of 
umcmlmcnts may be moved al. lhe next meet* 
tour. The report has not yet been adopted iu
Council, and the Council will have to go bark ,, . . . ... _ ,
Into Committee of the Whole again to deal with hundred members of tiro garrison.
the other clauses of the report. The j The eighty-six Par nullité member* of Parlia-
votv, however, is a pretty good indication of i ment have determined not to consider other
the feeling of the Connell on the matter of re- business till Dillon's case is settled.,
during the licences for 18*7. It was frequently The Burmese rebels are reported as rapidly
hinted that Aid. Fleming would have met with submilting to the British and there is a pros-
more success hud ho not been so sweeping in pect of the campaign terminating shortly.

tiTi,e only other .ro^Ltcd by the ml a sign that he will be fair, sod he rareely
^n'otVorfExccuth-^reronnn'endînK^'u'at8 the ot S,f ,Pet*^urg onNor. 30
present engineer bo continued as the City En- ^ied to hold ni em o ri al s erv ic es a t the tomb 
giheer. with full control of all streets and lanes of the liberal M. Dabroliaboff, but were prê
ta every department, at a salary of $3000, and vented by the police.
that the Board of Works be instructed to make Judge Hartwich of Thvsendorf, Prussia, ac- 
■uch changes in tho Engineer’s Department, by cured Capt. Von Ardonne of writing amatory 
way of appointing an Assistnnt Engineer of ex- letters to his wife. Tbe result was a duel in 
perience and ability, and such other reorganize- which Von Ardenne was killed, 
lion as is necessory to place the same in a Gen. Owen Williams has been sued for a 
thorough state of efficiency. year’s tailor’s bill for his 17-year-old boy at Eton.

The bill included thirteen coats, sixteen waist- 
TUE MOEN SCANDAL. coats, eleven pairs of trousers and other things

_____  in proportion. The General did net pay the bill.
AffldaTMs 4* III* iljd<talWUiMU Moen's ^EteperorWmto.n.

PnovTOENCE, at. £=. 6.—Interest to the
Wilson-Moen case Is again at fever beat yesterday to Berlin. It was practically a conn- 
through the publication of an affidavit from cil of war.

vMiranda and Jeremiah Young of Danielson- The following are the presents wherewith
^ch.d ÆrsèaM

heard him make the statement alleged by Levi A gold watch and chain, a hall clock, a tea ser- 
that he was Philip L. Moon’s son. Miranda is rice, and a few odds and ends m the way of 
"Wilaou’s sister and Jeremiah her husband, rifles, etc. The unsophisticated Sultan will be- ^vn^n’8’’Qi^her denie8 that he is Moon’s son lleve Her Majesty has gone hi tor unredeemed 
and says he is a son of Jonas Wilson. pledges.

RICE, 25 CENTS. For sale at the bookstores. Herr Klotz, of the new German party, has 
been elected to a sent In the Reichstag.

Miss Booth of the Salvation Army will be 
married to Captain Clibbom of Paris in J 
uary.

Maior Von Brandts suicided In Berlin yester
day while insane. He shot himself to death in 
the street.

The faster Merlatti is going it on pure grit, 
without his liquor, and is trying to commit a 
most dangerous suicide.

Three out of five Cork magistrates have de
cided to Police Inspector Mulling 
upon Commoner Tanner.

A society has been formed at Murden, Ger
many, to promote mixed matriages, especially 
between Christians and Jews.

A number of Quareks have captured the 
fortress at Ghatin. Sahara, and massacred a

M. BRYCE, PUBLISHER,
TPQTLOBTfO-

To the Island Via (toe ice Munie.
Edward Morrison and Wesley Preterbaugh. 

two adventuresome young men, skated across 
the bay to the Island yesterday afternoon. 
They were the first to accomplish the feat this 
season. _______________________

Gal- an- was ladoned with shell, and chains were wrap
ped around his body so that it should sink ; and 
that he was taken out of this Identical box and 
sunk by orders of the “Arch Rebel’’ himself, 
and also of bis associates—cm that ever to be 
mournful occasion and no one except those 
few know where the body rests. It is a sworn 

Halfbreeds of the Red 
River settlement and the Northwest to this 
dale.

I was an eye-witness to tho above facts In con
nection with the digging for the body and 
coffin of the late Thomas Scott.

Charles J. Thomas.
Late Asst. Foreman N. F. G„ Manitoba.

PROPERTY WANTED. __ __
ilT^tWTd'fc'iK’T-ffoW: mediumslze
ffireT^S1 »
ilflce. ———————

their work.
Dust In December.

Why don’t Aid. Jnmes get his watering carts' 
out! The dust on the down town streets dur- 
ing^the past few days is far wOrso than thesecret amongst the

mis CAÏDS FOR HüTHINQ F for assault

J PERSONAL.

Mr. W. T. Jennings ot London Is at the 
Queen’s.

Mr. Thomas Donnelly of the Sarnia Sun Is at 
the Itoeeln.

Mr. L. Springer, M.P., South Wentworth, la 
at the Roseln.

Mr. J. J. Rosa, general superintendent ot the 
Erie and Huron Halfway, Is at the Roesln.

Mr. Charles Cameron, manager of the Oran* 
Northern Transit Company, la at the Walker.

hoi,0aM«îreeV?MoCUlec?? wrappers for 

et No. 1 Christmas cards, or *0 
wrappers for set No. A. ll” -

The temperature to Buffalo on Sunday was 
seven degrees below zero.

Parke Goodwin was yesterday elected Presi
dent of the Natioual Opera Company.

The colored coal minets imported from the 
South to Danville to fill the place of strikers, 
are themselves on strike for higher pay.

Prominent Irishmen in Philadelphia look 
with emphatic disapproval on O'Donovan 
Ressa’s attempt to work up a Fenian agitation.

The lockout at the Excelsior colliery, Shamo- 
kln. Pa., which began a month ago, was ended 
yesterday through arbitration, the miners being 
conceded an advance of five per cent.

In Washington last night John Rowe, a New 
York gambler, shot Minnie Raymond and th 
himself. The woman had discarded him for

MAy, that the 
ave an unrestrained franchise, and that » 
presented to the City

bileKi Med wire Mats are new In eee In «01 nr 
principal eharekes, sellouts, banks end 
publie building».
Wellington west.

Propped Pend pneeb-Htreet.
William JL Leach, about *0 yesrsof age, g 

laborer, rooming at 85 Queen-street west, drop
ped dead on Queen-street, near ïltlobeth, tost

Men nnd fortory, SSTOsrn. Police deserter, was seat to 
Reuben T. Height,
charged with having defrauded » Port Percy 
firm out of *100, was sent to that town for 
trial. For keeping an unlicensed dogThomea 
Bradshaw was fined *1 and costs.

Tbe Tsbsgpsn Clubs.
The new slide for the Toronto Toboggan Club 

is in coatee of erection on the grounds of the 
Toronto Oriotaet Club. It will run diagonally 
across the field, storting from a point near 
McMaster Hall. The drop will be about 40 
feet and the total length of slide about 500 feet.

The Klverdale Toboggan Club have elected 
these offieew President. Wm. Andersen; Vice- 
President. J. w. Ivory; Treasurer. A. C. 
Anderson; Secretory. C. H. Riggs. The slide la 
to be ratio» a club slide, and admission will be by 

On the night of Dec. 1 lightning struck tbe member's ticket only, which will include ladles, 
house of Caleb Willard, at Cape Elizabeth, near The elide will be finished 
Portland, passing down a chimney, through a will be made from the Guns, 
bed and out of a window, breaking several northeast ont over to the Long Point.

—A girl filled three stone beer jags with wet 
Take Time bv ike Forelock sand, corked them tightly and set them in theWehJr^^^entto

economical to its show ns his Quality, and there is rmson to be- wet soetL sod i on eapioehm followed whEh. 
manegemeat of the country aa theCoeaervativo ltove that wa ahall have an unusually severe filled the room with flying sand and fragments 
Administration had been under this late John _____ W» need iranwlv remind our reader, of beer jogs. The girl and the rest of the

*hM tjuion's shrunk flannel Mur* are sfcX
the Macdonald Government received tour times lutely indispensable, as Jack Frost is no re- warmers, as they’ve bought one ot Strathern’s

stoves that heats the whole house. x

Regina for trial, 
a commercial traveler.w. 136cm The Conservatives over the Don.

The meeting held in Poulton’s Hall, over the 
Don, last night, in the interest of Mr. H. B. 
Clarke and Mr. E. F. Clarke, was largely at. 
tended, and was enthusiastic in its reception 
of the candidates. There was a misapprehension 
as to the place selected for the meeting, bat the 
faithful were alert and directed the unposted 
to the proper place. Mr. W. Woodcock was 
called to the chair.

Mr. H. E. Clarke briefly explained the al
leged misdeeds of the Mowat Ministry, and 
claimed that it had never initiated any 
of tho labor legislation to be found on 
the statute book; the policy of that 
Government was to vote down the 
measures first introduced by the Conserva
tives, and later on to bring them in as their 
own. He condemned the present Government 
tor its action in bringing on the election at this 
time, and argued that the Government was not 
pursuing the constitutional practice as con
tended, inasmuch as the newly enfranchised 
voters would not be enabled to cast their votes 
at tbe forthcoming election.

Mr. E. F. Clarke contended that the Local 
Government was not as

UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

349

r

The Dead.
Horatio Roes, the crack shot of Scotland, Is 

dead.
Congressman Price died at Eau Claire, Wis* 

yesterday morning of cancer.
Johanna George Meyer, the German genri 

painter, is dead at Berlin.
After a long illheaa, Mr. M. Dongherty, one 0» 

the popular clerks at the Rosein House, return
ed to hie duties yesterday.

James A. Wales, tbe cartoon artist of Puck, 
the Judge and other publications, died yester
day in a restaurant at the lower end of Broad 
way and Fulton-street. New York.

STREET
Telephone 932

night at 8 A0. John Keenan ot 16 Crock cr
aven ue. and Albert Arthur at 186 Elm-street, 
who were passing carried him Into Coulter’s 
saloon, hut I)r. Bain, who was called, pro
nounced him beyond human aid. The dr
Drouot
taken to the Morgue. Leach bad grey hair, 
and a clean-shaved face, 
has no relatives in the city, but il 
his family lives near CoUingwood.

YONGB
poeite Elm-street.

another man. He is dead and she is dying.
Messrs. S. L. Barrett and W. W. Nelms of 

Houston, Tex., have invented a telephone 
which is said to be far superior to the on 
in général use. It was tested on Sanaa; 
a wire 830 miles long and conversations 
be heard with great distinctness and stead}-

octoritedProcured Caw®'
States and all foreign 
Caveats, Trads-Sarhs, Ooojnghft 
Assignments, and all Documents re
lating to Patents, prepared on tne 
ehorteet notice. All 
p.rta!rln, to

oo t**t. Toronto.

lhts, , e now
y over 
could

V , goatee. He 
t Is said that

save a

!
Tbe #tker Jases.

From tho Omego Palladium.
Sam Jones 1» not the only on» ot hi» family 

proficient tn the use ol language vigorous it not 
strictly orthodox. The Savannah New» says 
the evangelist has a brother preaching in the 
north of Georgia who employs a dialect that 

"almost take the bark off . a hickory tree.”

this week. The start 
and will run I—r—i Wtalker for Ontario—ModeraU to 

LÆWjrtth wind.; fair mother ; higher 
\_jPhjtomperature,.Plain Scones and 

Bawbee Be#»

lightning struck.

m
will pmmsmpwbwmm naiii* ■

At New York: Pot aria from Hambaro; 
Enas from Bremen ; Servis from Liverpool ; 
Germanic from Liverpool : Egypt from Liver
pool; Rhaetia from Hamburg ; W. A. Scboltoa 
from Rotterdam : Laooegorae frem Havre.

ALGlasgow: State of Nevada from New 
York. ■nafeMBÜMefle 

At Havre ; Normandie from New York.
At Antwerp : Waealand from New York.

The *sU Heap
—Has come at last, and likely to stay 

awhile. Let'it May. It will make businessEvery Saturday Morning.
Car. ^rv.. ..d td'tol.U«reetto 

Branch Stoop»—51 Blng-si. wee* us 
66 Kluf-kt If Bit* ESSSm-SeE

fur garments at extremely low prices. See him 
and his stock before you purchase. xspecter of perrons.that amount for Interest. He endorsed each

J- w• /, .
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CHAMPAGNE.
M#KT & C1IANDON.

v
—

DNTO WORLD
— i—m

îT U DARTERS’’pSfï»Um H homier

& W!LÎ ttlf'?rBU&r“hïrtSîfc
Except otherwise ordered, the wood 
used is all cherry, of the best quality to 

" ‘(■Bell Is the Inventor of a
which, while showing off 
grain of the wood, leaves 
rich wine color. The 

color Is wonderfully 
It Is in fact a surprise to any one who sees

charges against modern art that it does not su f- 
tlclently appreciate color in arehlteotnre, which 
was astrang point with the old Venetian school 

«heel which the great English ethic par
ler!)' admires. For mantels and pver-man- 

teis this color appears to he just the thing, con
veying the idea—moot appropriate forihOMB 
roundings of a dreplace—of warmth and < 
fort. For other interior decorations in w 
work other colors are introduced in g

«*f BPILOTS AND CASH-
fcnk Bobber» SI Waverly, Ohio, Fight off 

the Felice.
Cl.EVKi.ANp. Dec. 4.-At Waverly. Pike 

County, this morning burglars blew open the 
safe in James Emmett's bank. Afterwards the 
burglars met a detail of Chilllcothe police about 
two miles out from Waverly and a sanguinary 
conflict ooourred there, In which three of the 
officers were injured, and it is thought two of 
the burglars badly hurt. The burglars hired a

and escaped y* then drove away

---------------------èsœuua»——

(Mug Sale!

THE MART,
H 4-1 •in ofx upTUESDAY DEC. 7. 1888.

m Bickle's
Its This Bey and Evening.

Grand Opera Huuse—Etralfys' “Around the World 
law Days.”

Toro.to Opera House-P. T. Baker In "Chris sad

of
■t

aro:
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN

OVERSHOES & RUBBERS!
IWt oaf t£ffP«

forCO8 and
ItsThe entarle «envasa.

So far the contest for the Ontario Assembly 
has been favorable to the Coneertativee. They 
hove been able to put their opponents on the 
defensive for the first time during Mr. 
Mowat’e fourteen years of office. Increased 
■tpenditure and mismanagement of the school 
System are Mr. Meredith's chief pointe of 
attack, and he has made a distinct impression 
m the public mind. Ministers have not yet 
token the stump but Mr. Mows! has occupied 
eery many columns of the Glebe tn proving 
that he baa done no wrong in school matters. 
He cannot be said to have succeeded to the 
satisfaction of his party. There is a feeling 
of uneasiness among large classes of Liberals, 
for nearly forty years they have Iwen defen
ders of the rights of Ontario against French 
and Catholic encroachments and they are 
seriously disturbed by finding themselves 
allied with an extreme Ultramontane race and 
revenge party in Quebec, and resting their 
hope» of retaining control of the Ontario 

t on Roman Catholic support.
Dislike end distrust of their ancient enemies 

will keep the great body of Liberals in the 
party ranks, but some will vote Conservative 
who never did to before and more will stay at 
home on polling day.

The Conservatives are not entirely at their 
Some old campaigners cannot reconcile 

tbamrelveato the Mail’s advocacy of Prohibi
tion, while

that he is a Radical unworthy of support.
of the party, however, are glad 

to have moral reform to- <Uht for and, ani
mated by burning Protestantism, will go into 
the contest with nerve and courage.

It is impossible to foretell the result The 
Catholics of Toronto, for 
most unanimously support Mr. Mowat Else
where there tnay.be more division among 
them arising from the choice of candidates, 
hot Mr. Mowgt will undoubtedly receive a 
much larger vote from them than ever before. 
It remains to be seen whether be will loee • 
large enough proportion of his old following to 
ton the seate in Mr. Meredith's favor.

The situation is a favorable one in this re
spect The issue between Ontario and Quebee 
is distinctly before the people. The Catholic 
Church govern» the latte? provinoe ; the qnee- 
tkm fc whether it ie also to oontrol the re
stitutions of Ontario. The Conservatives say 
it shall not, and the Liberate in their 
say the same, but they will have to bold 
their tongues tin the Catholic vote is polled.

fine: 
it 1ST1 onto wiLU
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I things

German Felt Slippers, I

57 IWtmet. Toronto, sr writ**;

trie Oil 
much îi

-1 SStllrs of a fireplace—of warmth 
r other interior decorations 
her colors are introduced 
according to taste. The ret 
m of a splendid artistic site

23 AND THE LARGEST STOCK OF

S boots, shoes and slippers mTODD As oo,, rook1/1ftvariety, according to mate." The remît 5'the 
production of a splendid artistic efteet at very

Betides the firm's specialty of mantels and 
over-mantels, which are wade on the premia»», 
a large business is done in the supplying of 
those natural adjuncts, tiles and grates. Thaw 
the firm do not manufacture, but And It neeee- 
sary to keen them in good supply for the con
venience of customers, who oau thus order at 
ooe office all the materiel for a first-class flre
place. From New York are Imported wooden

furnished at low cost. These ornamental pieces 
are struck off from heavy steel dies, operated 
by the tremendous power of a hydraulic press : 
doing at one stroke what would take a carver 
with his band tools long time to accomplish. 
To whoever is building a new house, or wishes 
td give a fresh and artistic look to an old one, 
we would say—by all means call in at iioll & 
Co.'» establishment, where you will he shown 

uga well worth seeing. In fact until 
•That ie there to be seen you do not 

Interior decoration in 
Suit million-

I •eeii theiSUCCESSORS fO 818 was

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE SALE
of a Grand Stock of

English Manufactures
consigned by Meurs. Lydon *
England, in Superior

Sheffield Silver-Plate Table Cutlery
Forks, Spoons, etc., manufactured by Mestre.

Biking tou ft Co (makers by appointment 
to Her Majesty the Queen). Handsome 
Cabinets, containing sets of Fish and -Pos
set t Knives and Fork», Silver Mounted 
Car were ; full assortment of megnifiwnt 
Black Marble Clocks (striking on 
hour and half-hour,) Noble Equestrian and __ _ _ — _ __

ishbbssfur sale.
in Dessert Services and 6 o'clock gats. Ten We offer to-d*y over

bad

Ico , ?Quetton St. George & Co. wM-
*: tried,”3

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYhave Uwperted the eld Fhvoplte Chare- The16 KIIKC HTRKET WENT,
♦•I han't Knew What .ills We."

—says many a sufferer. «« I have the ‘blues’ 
Rightfully: I am troubled with headache and 
dizainess; I liave loot my »p|ietite; there ie » 
bad taste in my mouth constantly. What it . 
the matter with me ?" We will tell you; yen RÈV* '

& M:®;? | tot.
»nd you will anon be & new man again. AH 
druggist* have it

Oo., Sheffield,MOW—THBTiMfi TQSPebUtoMa
Active fluctuations in the Market olter 

... unities tn epeculotore to make money 
in «rata, stocka. Bond, and Petroleum. 
Prompt personal attention given tp orders re 
celved by wire or mall. Correspondence 
solicited. Full information about the market» 
in our Book, which wllFb» forwarded free on 
application. *d

Thea

S5i?144, 146, 14S KTKG-ST. EAST.minimis 240
» *r

THE ATRADOME,
VI AND M KINti STIlKET EAST.

Uo

.SSF5-**We
FITx.a,- -a-» p

Banker a Mat Broker,
3» Broad and U New 8treora, New York Citjy.

some till
inowMthe poetibilities of 
wooa ; and that not at prices to 
«ire» only, but within the reach of, ordinary

Messrs. Bell ft Co. are going todo ï butine»» 
east re well as west. The noted firm of fine art 
dealers in Montreal, Meesra. W. Scott ft Sun, 
have just begun to notre sole agents there for 
she Toronto establishment .and report a stirring 
demand among people of taste for the new 
style of house decoration. * ’

- rlïïAKÇIALAWn COMMBJtCfAft

«news» ft tottos. stock aad rxrhaexe 
broker*. T4 Ktnx-.trrrl ea.t, Toronto, liny

ft BRUSH WITH CATTLE THIEVES.

A Texas Sheriff Bnronalrrs Dimenlties In 1
Allrniplln* an Airtnft Will ,

Foht R!.LiOTrtTex.t Dec. 4, —Sunday morning : ®F 81
Capt. Arrington, Sheriff of Wheeler County,1 °-----
accompanied by Ç, B. WeUlnghaip, Super
intendent of the Hanford Lend and Cattle 
Company, started out to arrest Job, Leverton 
and James Wells for stealing cattle belong
ing to the Turk ty Track ranch. Wednesday 
«nor ing they arrived at the little cabin occn.

LONDON GRAPHIC,
FOR THIS MONTH ONLY !ILL LONDON NEWS,

and YULE TIDE.
condemn Mr. Meredith andand Toilet Sets, Tans, Figure Ornaments, 

Oandteobras, ate., etc., affording a flrst- 
claas opportunity to Parties Furwililng or 
those on th, look out 1er

«OÜÎ55$40,006 WOBTH OF F IRK.
Aatrachan Mantles, Coats, Cape, Muffk. Ool. 

1res and Culte, Gauntlets, Capes, Trim
mings, Robes. Rug» etc., all at Furore 

Low an than any other house.

toteœro4tnJfow
Æ'SSWto a K INA
, Every article is manufactured 
1res. we Montreal slop goods.

W» have decided, iq order to fully advertise the quality and superiority of guv
amiThe

DRESS 6 MANTLE MAKING
Tooffer a special reale Qf making charges, reducing our prices te fully one-third lew than the

OI0“r Modistes have no apprpaoh In Canada. With her satisfactory experience in Paris. Lon- 
don and New York, ony fitter I» eminently suited to please the most fastidious. Td satiety all 
doubts of our ability to sustain the claim of preducing tiro best-fitting and most satisfactory 
garments procurable ip Canada, wo assume ail erdenf entirely at our own risk.

WtMhllret Tnenssean*, l.innepanil Kv, ..In» Tuilerie». Tailor-made (««lumps. Habits.

pers^lffii^Wy^^

An advance orders are already numerous we advireyeur placing early commanda

C8AJD HU. XCHBEJUL Ffflf* WtU. 
Fur sate by all New, Dealers. Birthday, Weddkg and 

Christmas Presents,
afcipjfiSMS
a shot from his revolver. In falling

yrore around hi» neck. The Captain then broke 
J^verton a other any with * second shot from 
his revolver. Leverton scrambled to his feetRHiiiBtRMSR «w
and killed him almost instantly. Wells was 
captured a few miles from there near the Can
adian River. Leverton was an old Chicago 
crook, and Wells is said to have come from 
J»ew York. The had long been wanted by thejh 
officers.

can be

AgeeL
routa.

will «W 10 if M

The Toronto Sen Uomnw«Md exchange. Kxrhangv boiight and sold 
1er toreks, lean rompante», etc. 246

toe, win ni
able

fiel» Wholesale Agente for Canada. 1
I

on the prem.
Mondât Evbuno. Dec. & 

The Local Stock Market title morning was 
moderately active, with price» of bank shares 
strong. Montreal higher, with buyers at 1401, 
and Ontario rose 11 to lUl bid. Toronto | 
higher at 11H bid, end Merchants' unchanged 
at OO hid. but no sales. Commerce sold at 1Ï1J 
cum-dividend for 30 shares, and at 19 ex 
dividend for 20. Federal sold at 1091 for li, 
and at 109} for 9 Shares. Dominion 1 firmer. 
With buyers at 221. and Standard told at 1833 
cum-dtvidood, tor 38 and at 1$ ex-dividend for

TOt
DECEMBER 7, 1886.

CHRISTMAS, 1886. 346 Sort]9 ciiraiM, t •
.porting some very choice 
Xmas and New Year's Pre*-

We ere now fan 
goods suitable for 
eut». Populating of

Dressing Cases,
Toilet Ba*s,

Fancy Baskets,
ladles' Satchels, 

Store Etc., Etc*

I VSales at 11 a.m., 2.30 and T.30 p,m.

54 TOJfCMT* TORONTO.
^Highest prices for raw fur*.

Nip]13

OLIVEB, COATE & CO., .»FURS. HATS.Awrllonrer*.
—Mothers, take notice ! West’s Cough 

Syrup contains no opiates, opium or any min-

5*jS3* «rs&arat
an infallible pure for croup and whooping 
cough. ' A bottle should always be kep|eon-

mmim*
druggists.

Tinwas 1264 bid, and Western sold at 188 to 188} for 
113shares. Gas was 96 bid. and Dominion 
Tdesrnph sold at 874 for 25 shares.

at 884 Md. 
Building ft Loon * easier art 111 Md, 
and Imperial Savings sold at lUfi for 4 
Farmers 1 higher, at 121 bid. and London and 
Canada strong, with a sole of 100 shares at 182. 
Land Security firm, at 282 bid. and Hamilton 
Provident rose J to 1284 bid. The ethers are

By fielding, Bawdy S Go., 3 Tffi
Torre

The Best, The Cheapest, The 
Finest Selection of Furs 

)n Toronto U at
E fi, CLARKE A CD., 41*9 FRONT S!. WEST.on to veto with the Conservatives on

THE COMET TOBOGGAN
Is acknowledged by experts to he TBB BEST for SPEED,

„ STRENGTH nnd FINISH.
zZiSz* -u-“d ^

H. A. NELSON & SONS, Sole Wholesale Agents, Toronto & Montreal

the ride of liberty, 
of the
of truth must be evolved to enlighten the 
people and pave the way for » united 

A ment in Ontario against French Oslhelie 
domination over the Canadian confederacy.

It is reported on good authority that the 
Grand Trunk has secured the nroaMary funds 
to extend their Midland branch to Bank Bto. 
Marie, and that the work will be commenced 
whenever practicable. They will build a 
bridge at the Sault and connect with a line 
from the West. There will be a saving of 
three hundred and fifty miles between St 
Paul and Montreal as compared with the most 
direct Chicago route. The cost of the 
works is estimated at seven million».

The road from St. John, New Brunswick, 
northward is to be completed at once to Tem- 
iscouata, iu the Provinoe of Quebec, where it 
will connect with the Intercolonial The 
missing link ie fifty miles long, and is now 
under contract St. John wifi soon have two 
direct railway connections with tbe'Weet—this 
and the Canadian Pacific short line.

I 165 KingH84rn»t West. ’9three weeks » sufficient quantum
a

QBANTS,Ths Moui Hinknk Ubd Buru»r IMPORTANT »»4
itexioan editors jailK».

Fhe Penalties of Political •pgeritlou la 
the Land of Bevslatlons.

Nogales. Arts., Dec. 6.—Much excitement 
|us been created here by the report of the ar- 
restof the Mogiopn edit#™ wRo aye ig opppsi- 
tiottfi time, tor parent Gqvergor of g»n»i% 
Mexico. The Governor has had a stiff fight on 
his hands ever since he assumed/the office, and 
the opposition was - a formidable one. 
Last evening, by enter of the Govern, 
ment, David 0. Viodo, Alexander wallase Uguel Campello, éditera A a Ipkntsh 

areua published ilGnaymaa

unejiammd. The^market in the afternoon was
wanted at240i. and 4 shares of‘Toronto sold* lu 
«U. Commerce sold at 131 cum dividend for 36 
shares, and at 1281 ex-dividend for 20. and at 
128 tor OOshareaTjederal 1 easier at 1064 hid. 
and Dmninlon and Standard unchanged at 221 
and 1284 hid respectively. British America 
Assurance sold at 1264 tor 9. and Western 166 
for ID shares. Consumers' Gas firm, with a sale

aafAttS’dWi
The Montreal Stock market eloeed : Bank of 

Montoenl 341 and 2404: Ontario Bank. 118 and 
114; Banque du Peuple. 100 and 064; Moleone 
Hank,_L50 and JÔ : Bank of Toronto, 312 and
fig, ----- ,—----- ,-ee Cartier, offered 70;

erehantsHank. 1311 and M0}: Banket Oom- 
mercejmaedJ311 xd.. 1281 and 19; C.P.R.,

MSWSTO
tari» Navigation Company, « and 874; City 
Passenger Railway. 247 and 240; Munirai 
Goa Company, 2231 and 222; Canada Cotton 
Company, 06 and„62i Dnndas Cotton Com- 

ï,“rthw“*t Ltnd Company,

Front street east. Agent for Menufaviurer.

smsB r~s
er, the greatest inven
tion in a burner for all B $
lamps that hoe been- |; n
made in many years.
There have been many 
improvements and in
ventions looking to the 
increased illuminating 
power of petroleum 
lamps, but never before 
has such a stride been 
made. *The Hickok 
burner to undoubtedly
the brightest, from a 
luminary point of 
invention of the age, f 
The ordinary lamp ha# £ a power of about eight * 
candles, and the largest 
circular burner about 
twenty-flvecandlevDow- 
er, but th# Hickok Cal- 1 
cium Burner, which can I 
be fixed on any ordinary- 
lamp, either metal orSnOTigasss
power of sixty oandlea.

4Q‘j Qm cii-st. West. ' 24
For II 

apply nTRADE SALE! 1 r
T

From Aris Xçrlc Journal. Oita
strqpt.OFm EAST END DRY GOODS STORE 8A

>68 l»a QVBXW

SPECIAL LINES TO-DAY.LADIES’
PERFECT FITTING

SEAL MITLES

and J
paper
wereNOTE THE PRICES. '

Heavy Gray Union Flannel at 15c. AU Wool Grey Flannel at 32, 24, 86 and 80s. AS 
Wo»l White Flannel at 30, 32, 35 and 80e. AU Wool Navy Blue Flannel at 25. 80 and 38»
Fsney Plaida at 80 and 36c. Drees Goods, Hosiery. Laws, Corsets, Lam Curtains, Wr'-jri 
Comforters and Gents' Furnishing very Cheap. Cell and see for Yourself.

er e lie* to Her- 
til. At the 
rie| Perole. 
tore of El_____________________ _ jeitoosillo,

were arrested and logged in Jail. The charge 
against these gentlemen to opposition to the 
antilmF2uTnlWQ,lt* tirAVe 0°»PllcattoM are

](miI * In
J3N same iv<

att
: 1

N
r

Wednesday & Thursday Next
té

Dec. Stii mid Oy» eewesciiclns at 
9.3S a.*. each day. rfNorôhro! hîïïïte:sJM

that after eating I bad very distressing sen
sations, but from the time I commenced the 

tkqV^ftal* Disohvarjr J obtained

Wfaliky and Flrq,
Editor World > Mr. Herbert O. Jonre. M. Ai, 

believes he has demonstrated tiutt temperance 
advocates and Ignaties ere synonymous tonus. 
Weil Hemline good cause makes one irre
sponsible or a lunatis I irmly betters roast
S»? Lî;
^«wV.â^'Mnlâhîi.T «S!
Mr. tones, there is a great similarity between

Fred. Spofford, Late of T, ‘Woodhorua.
NO MORE COLDS OR PNEUMONIAS,

^ricel steady.m About.1 12007 bushels'at whoat 

offered and wld at 78c to 81c forfall and spring

withes Sg£s»9§fx»r&
Mit tofl!SyTSa
at |10 to 312 ferclover. and at 118 to 816.50 
a ton tor timothy. Straw steady, with sales 
at SU to $13 a ton. Hogs firm at |6.66 to 14.85. 
Reef 83 to|4.50for forequarters, and 85 to 87 
torbiretetiartam. Mutton35 to 88.60. Lamb

St. Lawrence Market today was quiet, and 
prie*, generally-unchanged. We quote : Beef, 
t2c to lie: sirloin steak, file to Iter, 
round steak. 10c to lie. M 
and eho

laving secured the services of a First-Class 
Fur Mantle Cutter from Guuther's of New

^p,r-
A good many esteemed Ontario editors are 

in mourning because our school 
Dot afford them all the facilities they need, 
yet the same men wiU at the present 

, the waning year pass a night school any even
ing to go to a political meeting and ooramit 
mayhem upon the parts Of speech. Consist
ency ! thy name is Dennis.________

Carter Harrison, Mayor of Chicago, is cred
it™! with having said recently : “When I- 
am running for office I would accept the 
devil’s vote and-thank him tor it.” We know 
of no politician in this country who ever -re
fused “Auld Clootie's'' veto, bat 
qutinted with several who hove less gratitude 
than Mr. Harrison.

The more wire than nice New York 
World excuses its publication of the Lord 
and Iwdy Campbell details upon the 
plea that it wishes to wean the New 
York Anglomaniacs from their adoration of 
the British aristocracy 
penotioes are so American, you know.

From the way in which the Hamilton Spec
tator “fights the devil with fire” it might be 
inferred that it has iu Burns insured.

The worst thing that the Guelph Grits .have 
found to say against the Tory candidate up 
there is that he was once a Reformer. Mr. ' 
Raymond -ought to feel properly ashamed of 
himself, but there are thousands beside him 
who are wearing boiled peas in their show as 
Penance tar that same tin. The older man 
grow the more cautiously they go, and there 
is » good reason for the bad rhyme.

What Disraeli the elder would probably 
have characterized as one of “the curiosities 
of literature” has made its appearance in New 
York in the shape of a monthly magasine en
titled the American Millionaire. Its initial 
article claims and desires a circulation only: 
among those to whom its title page appeals. 
The editor re kons that there are shout one 
thousand millionaires in the United States, 
which looks like a limited constituency, but of 
course the constituents are iu a position to 
bring intheir cord wood in advance. Anyhow 
it is probably better to publish a millionaire's 
monthly than a pauper’s weekly.

Among the special tines there will be sold i

18 cues Cabinet Albums.
8 cases Photo Frames.

13. cases Clocks and Sidepiecee.
3 oases Musical Boxes (very fine goods).
7 cases Porcelain Goods.
5 cases Purees and Pocketbooks.
2 cases Tapestries and Tapestry Covers.

assortment of

General Fancy «owls.
Also ;» CASKS DOLIA

Also 82 cases containing Christmas Tors of 
all sorts. Toy Musical Instruments, Work 
Boxes, Writing Desks, Victorias, Painta, ete.

Goods on view and catalogues now ready.

does

J. IS. LDGSD1N CO!OOMT OF »iof I
8«ld hy Druggists everywhere. ISoeata pesbox of 36 Losengaa, nr two boxes for 26 ote.

telpower of sixty 
Think of that !
laminating power of W 
•even ordinary latnpi.
It to not a complicated machihe, either, bpt one 
of the most simple burners in existence, ft is 
also very 
sutomati

FThe ih
MANUFACTURERS. 5612

101 YftHUBE^T, TOROXTOe
»t simple burners in existence. It is 
handsome and durable. By a simple 

automatic arrangement concealed in the body 
pf the burner the light can be turned down and 
out, thus doing away with the disagreeable 
edor which always follows the blowing out of 
the ordinary kerosene lamp. It burns a seam*

SI. LEON MINERAL WATER MiWALTZING DOLLS, TALKING DOLLS,
JUMEAU DOLLS, SINGING DOLLS,

The pest complete stock of Dell* ever shewn In Toronto, at

QUA & CO. Vf, 49 KING-STREET WEST.

utton, legs
>pe, 12c to |Spi Inferior cuts. 

To to 8a .Lamb, 7c to Pc, for front, and 12c 
to 13c for hindquarters. Veal, best 
joints, 12e to>3c; inferior cuts. He te 8a Pork, 
chops and roaate. 10a Butter, lb rolls. 21c 
to 24c; lawn refis, 16c to I8o; Interior,00c to 12c. 
Urdetubg.'ioc pailsornewJiç. Chewe, j2cto I6ç, 
Bacon, !0c to 12c. -Rggs, 20c to 22a Turkeys. 
75c to Sl.flO. Chickens, per pair, 35c to 4bc. 
Geese, otto to 70a Ducks, 4,5c to 65c. Potaloeav hVjaJmr Æ
per barrel, 31 to 82. Turnips, per bush.. 35c 
to40c, Carrots.30o to36e. Beets, 80c.

There were 23 failures in Canada reported to 
Bradewect s during the past weuk. against 6 inSFvSèSHSSSE
failures reported during the week as compared 
with 204 in the preceding week, and with 847, 
290 and 246, respectively, in the corresponding weeks of 1335. 1864 and 1883. About 81 per oenf; 
were those of smell traders whose capital was

And an imi

rDOING ITS ir ^tM^doS^g^tt «‘to
the glass breaking, this alone being a great ad. 
vantage- The wick requires no attention, andsfentœraiæ
toting, thus making it ntoglutely safe, there be* 
jngno Jfear of an explosion, os tlie combusUon

we are ac- GOOD WORK AU OVER CANADA.
.. irsUSWH-,

A Cure for almost Every Disease.

mssf.’Ss.sitg
vent fires on “Mr. Jones’ true temperance 
theory.” I fail to see the force of the allegory. 

_________________ E. W. Bexbmitu.

de^^Fha?

cough culminates in tuherouUr oowumption. 
Give heed to a cough, there is always danger 
in delay, «* ' ’ '
eumptive Byi

r
5 li

HALL, iraopoira warn,4 Testimonial from Plctou, N. S.
To tin* Agent ST, EEQN WÂTMR CO,.-

Fmtod, N. S., August 19th, 1886.
Dsan Bin—For the last three yearn I bay» 

been a sufferer from Dyspepsia and Bronchitis, 
and after trying several remedies prescribed by 
the must expert physicians without reaping 
any benefit I wee induced to give the Bt. Leon 
Water a trial. I have used It for the past few 
month»as directed, and it is the first remedy 
that has riven me any relief from the eboys 
complsinta and I have much pleasure in re. 
commending ft to any persons troubled ie the 
same way.

BRANDYIt forgets that such
SFCRMMR, C48S1DY & CO.,

TB4DE WCTIOSÏU».

WM. HL WORDLEY, Proprietor.

Noted for choice Roasts of Beef, , 
Rump Steaks, Legs of Mutton,SMs^Ssr.Œa"1**^1

----------- 243
Poultry & Game in Season.

a bottle of Bickle’s Anti-Con- Jan.
yrup, and cure yourself, ft is __ü_

compounded from several herbs, w* one of 
wltwlt stands at tbs bead of the list as exerting 
a wonderful influence in curing consumption 
and all lung diseasi.-».

AO Ring-st. East. Toronto.
I TiclChristmas and Holiday Goods Just in. Ten

"I'rowt- cts. Crown
‘ y ornameaU, Grown Derby Cupa and 8«u- 
Worcester Royal Ornaments, I loyal Drea-

ip Cups apd Saucera and Ornamenta Dinner 
from *18 to S-tiOeach.Dcsscri Sets from *10 

to *150 each. Breakfast Sets from $12 fo *75, 
Fancy Teapots and Jugs, Cheese Covers and 
tiume Pie ftshes BogeS'Table Cutlery Ip f)l.|- 
Her. Dessert and Carvlng.nnd an endless variety 
of Fancy China tor Christmas. Come and see 
our display.

w j
rule Cesaeac.

Very Old Pale Cognac, ^KÊIKÊKÊÊÊfJk^

^ Cooking Brandy. All TTT- n n All«r«r wvt i

Derb
core.^eipur^And grain in store at the Northern 

Nov. 28. Deo. 8.
Slabbed In ibe H.arl.

NSW York, Deo. 4.—Condemlo IFIgueria 
sailor on the Mexican bark Maria, which was 
lying »t Burling slip, was murdered to-night in 
the forecastle of the veeael by being stabbed In 
the heart. Paqlsin More» Mend osa nnd Jofela 
Azavela, fellow sailors, were arrested, accused 
of committing the murder. 1 he bark Maria 
arrived Iu this port last Monday. At if o'clock 
to-night some di Iterance arose among the pien 
about whose turn It was lo go on watch, and 
during this quarrel Flguerin was killed. He 
was about 35 years of age. There was no one 
on the vessel who <*>ufd speak pntliah. The 
captain and male of «lie vresel were takes to 
pollue headquarters and held as witnesses.

Fri
Flour, hhla..........

Fall Wheat bush.... 
Spring wheat.............

250 250
tiets itq<

•• a* *ss
" 8"IS 6194

1 “>8706 134* 88A.......toiwS

S Î58

Yeure respeet fully,
B. T.LEMAISTRE,

Master 8,8. Beaver,

18 litib- am. Wrley 1857,Mteedwhitt.::::::::: lishfliHye
For sale Wholesale and retail by Clover Harrison. Importer. C. H. DUNNINQ, ^

Butcher and Provision Dealer,
3M VOWGK-STRKKT,

219,817 344,91.7

htohe6?3i°lQw^0p6ued 80, olosed 

V iaJbleSapply :
........

: CtoS*

E. €.

V

GUTTERS, CUTTERS St. Leon Water Co'y„
WM uixonra 1011-2 KINC 9T- west, Toronto.

hft ADELAIDE ST. WEST, ’ a *• **“■ 1111 *«•>

A perfecran, ran, ranUennewy's 1 filar,

J
OUI.
JK.aæaBafiS5>*«*

A full supply of Poultry and Vegetableeol 
tite season. Note tlie address,

359 lONGE-STREET.
Nearly opposite Klm-street

S “Dec. L Nnv 29. 
... 59.530,331 50.W2.578 
... 11,738.884 11,112.528 
... Sjm.W 5,526,282

Kent relate and Inser- 
•fUrrrlniit 218

claw

Wonder or Fetmlv Liniment, the uuwric cure. 
Try it. 20c, aod 60c. AH druggists.J0LLIFFBSSeeabfeeeeee «« V. #. Nrst >.«or to Grand’a 

i Solid Comfort, Cutters, the style of the 
SOU, at bottom prices.I. Rutherford. 

Broker. IW Ml RUBBER CUSHION nrÆWiÆÏ
Cattle have been driven to the uplands but 
they refu-e to eat the t-parae grass which

standard remedy 
for liver complaint, dy»|je|»ts, indigestion and
rick headache. *0 sugar lefts,26a. A4 drug-
fista

3Came and Saw and ConqueredMertsllVl Mar, 

Jata Robin,

216

WEATHERSTOVES.IMPORTANT NOTICE—Stranger» visiting 
JL ,i,e city «re reepoetfuHy invited to call at 1\ 
WiokuA Sons, No. 77 Yonge-street, and inspect 
their fine display of souvenir jewelry, fancy 
goods, watches, «looks, &c. They have the 
choicest lines In Ibe city. 1st prize coin engrav
ing a specialty. Also Ht prise steel name 
Stamps for piechanirs* use.

grows

E, R. BAILEY & CO.,equalled In city. 
Furniture for |*»e million. 
Variety of désigné aetouiebius. 
Show rooms simply magiiiti- 

conb
durability tested by long expe-
Crewde Sock from eaet and

Gargets surprisingly good and 
cheap.

Prices un

Ea-STRIP. ISO WORK STREET.

Butter and Iggi iteeh Ivury Day.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers. Dealers in

StiftSklSfi!». gf:dv.provialoua- Ven

■

THE BEST MADE.FULTON, M1GH1E&GO.Imporiaai.
-when you visit or leave New York Cl

tavc baggage expreamige and *3 carriage hi 
anil slop at Ibe llrouil Union Betel, oppoal 
tlicUraiul ticiitral IkspoL 

613 rooma fitted up at a east of <mn million 
dollar», fl m*l upward» per day. Kuropoan 
flan. h.tevalors. Itcslaurant supplieil with

,lmwmrFiauttiw a,«l ewvatod rail 
roiul lo all liopote. himiilioa can live bettor for 
lean money at Uio Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other llrat-cluMS Imtal in liai city. ed

s:V It Is reported at Belgrade that the Bulgaria»2 If, The largest *»d host assortment 
of stoves 1# tlie rity at*> auuomoo 

Restaurant nnd Saloon,
84 4BKUIMUITKIW KMT.

Finest breads pf wines and llquora (Late 
Of “The Woodbine,” K Ingslon-rondJ 

JOti. BKAUN, Prop.
Meals served on European style. Everything

- mWb'uT

Sarin.P. PATERSON & SON Be,5 1? RING-ST, WEST. V

Upholstering a Specialty «JT'jæ îÿsrtsrïiaKs A
Com Cure will rewwe tiieaif Give its trial, - ■ 

ft end you will not regret it.
Tlie Paris,Journal dot Dohat» says a frefcal, M W*

2S3«a»YaSJgBftg
Tides for tlie cession of Port Hamilton to China.

—West's Cough Syrup, » certain and siatedv 
•are for coughs, cold» tift »U throe# sod lung 
diiwssea

Fans that cleverly held scent bottles and 
fine lace handkerchiefs are shown “from 
Vienna”

-For forty yesra, Ayer’s Owrry Fréterai 
|bi bwn deuioualrated to he th# most wtow» 
reniedy in uhv, for colds, coughs, and lung di*- 
eases; Might colds should not henagleetod.
The Pectoral will prevent their becoming 
ehronic. d

BROTH’S BiSfiifll HOUSE,WATCHES Sole Agents, 77 King-street east.
246

TAKE AQUEEN ST. CAR AND STOP AT

467,469,471 QufiMiWest.
snPd

equal to new In II,e latest style. All klrol-s of 
uphplslcriug work sollcitod-oid or new. All 
worksent for and defiverwi to all paru of tin;

STORAGE.
Mitchell, Miller & Co.,

COR. QUEEN AND BATHURST.

XBW STYLE OF HOVMR DECORATIOS.
II beta off Ibe Bease Most Rffecllvely-lt ta’ 

Melld and Uurable—And Cheap lee.
\%*hat is comparatively a new industry in 

Qaniida may- be seen in operation on the prem
ises of William H. Bell ft Co., north aide Pearl- 
street. Nos. 66 to64. Here are,turned out wood 
mantels and over mantels, aiid other 
wood fittings, substantial and durable, of fine 
artistic design end finish, and very cheap be
tides. The firm consists of Messrs. W. H. Bell, 
W. H. Callaghan and J. W. Fenner. Mr. Bell 
fat the artist and designer, and Mr. Callaghan Is 
business manager and looks after the books and 
accounts. The former, who is a native of To
ronto, early developed a taste for art, and at 
the age of 18 went to New York, where he ob
tained a position with Hotter Brothers, who 
designed and executed the interior fittings-for 
the palatial residence of the late William H. 
Vanderbilt With this eminent firm he re
ceived a sound, practical training, and while 
in New Yorit was awarded a diploma tor orig
inal designing by the American Institute at 
Design. About two yesra ago he returned 
home sod-started here hi bis present busi
ness. having since been J ined by hip partners 
above-named. The factory is-four stones high.

DAVIDSON & KELLtY, 218JEWELRY
lew thaa cost, at

FOX’S, 10 QDBEN-ST. WEST

W. D. FELKIN,ill ira m Lira Carpenters an* Builders,
56 3HERB0URNE STREET.

AT B, EASE S, 147 TONGE-ST.

311 YONGE ST., (Opposite 
Agues Street.)

ft
eueWho are In the Dry Goode Trade, when they 

My they can aril Caps at *6 that we charge *10 
for. The skins we put In our

Finest Cabinet Photo. In the city, elegant

———
WAREROfSEMEN.

Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to- Kstlmales given. 248 iinterior Mattras66a,Beddingr 1*0».45 Frontwstreet East,■ i

PERKINS$10 Gaps Cost $6. OO NEAR V'ONGE. 216
Fine Wstches. NOW JREADY- 

CANADIAN DIARIES
Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re made if 
necessary. Lowest prices .in the city. Bond 
orders

ROYAL BEDDING COMPANY»
lit lOtCX STREET.

Wholesale and Ratal!. _______ .

flu Provincial Deteotivi Aginoy
Detective work of all kinds promptly attend 

ed to; 17 years' experience Toronto Police force. 
AM correspondance ctwdd.evtiwL ed

3and are Imported direct from Letpelg.
The low-priced Cape and Fura offered in Dry 

Goods houses are made from pieces or cuttings, 
such as we sell by tiro npund, aod not worth 
working. Take your hand aod r.un over the 

goods before buying and
CLOCKS PHOTOGRAPHER,

193 YongO-sLMust 6 doors north of Wilton ava) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

now to do a larger business than eve». -Mother Gram’ Worm Extormmetor is 

results.
Thick soled and high flaLbreUd Aore »• 

effected by little women who want tn be tall 
-Tone up the owMm the

ing, by- the use of tbwi great blood pentor,
when aft other d

Fsger knives are very beautiful, bet the

In
haflI

snide
them

you wifi find

We manufacture our goods from perfect 
Call and be convinced.

JOHN REID, ex-Detectiv# Toronto PoUc 
ManogT. IB Olmrdi slxoat Toronto (Room 6).

Office and Pocket.
All styles, over 160 varieties. New

J. FRASER BRYCE,Choice Selection at Co .

' I(iaeanitoj IJTDff fcBojrjing Stables To all who are suffering from the errors and 
indiscretions of youth, neryeus weakness, early 
decay, lore of manhood, ftc., I will send a recip# 
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE- Till» 
gr«ift remedy was discovered by a tniastoimr,

! in Mouth. America. Send » self-eddroseed e» 
j velope to the Rev. Jeew* T. IkmaF. StatiW 
1D New Ye* City.

I Lotogruiiblc Art DtwtUe.

107 klNU STREET WEST.RUSSELL'S, H,G. & J. ROGERS, -uo and «n Queen-etteet west,
TFRNIWU, MUNI. rWUlTOI.BROWN BROS.,» YONGE-ST.,

«deers north of King, east aide. 
Open Evenings until 9 p.m.

1

ManufactarUg iugweta
64, 66 and 66 iUtig-tsL, T Jui» me n. WEST. 2ie ito.
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_ —_ _ FesM SemllmÉiM Irmrj ! ^leile?l,Mer Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis,
,,lV'Sfe&S S „„n . TT . e^,, »OBT DA VIES, r; Atkins, 5 SÆ. ffi~g ■. ■■*—■», •'•' g?

5s^«srsttss2s arsrMtttfrsafSti «a nom M«wi BMw ■y,uf„r„„ "■&»*» ïï : gwê^Ml ^7^
rrs*i SîM Mfcïirt ^ «.* ««,«. « çueeh st. east, totwtb. § «T \ kÿ> □ ïï,"t:Lrl’ï'S,- â”,w’ 11 '“,i"*”1’ ”

n.yrrr'r’Cirrstst tp A P’Q ** »« ««'»• J„ > „if3r.r,^arirt|sis

**»smm&æm i :■*»—•—iiJesp®
^ JUl GAS FIXTURE !tato pt

;s,£riÆ9SigÿK5i«B? '&*' * **"-'** —- EAIPOMUH. «li|rn-i“a»v«î.tl^ *"«SE£s$iHSSS Tie Intercflloniil Bailway „J?*1:„L„W„, ^UftrgfJgffjS -
^■^■1 • ,• .-■■ .■t-,ftk-r> iiloii ItrniulH, ami see that It

A big edit» PM^tirtog tttt CMtttmas ||ns „,v |„i,H )fc.

7. 1886,
.

ARTERS
•mp ai

11 .,

3C

ÎCanadian mmmgm

& rubbersI §|lplSl
LUNG COMPLAINTS.

jjKÆjaasteàttaei Jmvrwaete'&llremedy within mv'knowledge for the couldgetjpohelp until I eonirneue#'i e»'W 
cure qICoW». Chronic Bronehltis.Cough,, Ayer's Clierry Pectoral. One bottj» of 
and aH diseases of the Throat and Lungs, this medicine eflbvtod s eomyluto cure.— 
-M. A, ttus(. at, p., South PthW*, Me. Jol#B Tooley, poutou, Mich.

An experience of o«r thirty veuve en- I have used Ayer's Cbrorv Pretend. In 
shies me to any that there la no better my family, for # uiiather of year-, and 
remedy for Sore Throat and Cengbs, even with marked success, t'or tbe eureef

personal experience, and has warded off to give perfect szlnditctiou, — U*u it. 
many an attack of Croup from my ohil- Kobeftaosi, Battle Creek, Mich.
S^lng-e» roHeNrngmCor!(s"- a®TS8®

romn^nrol'Kutl g^w'o^Tud' ‘in a 

burp Chronicle, Bmmitsburg, Md. (ew weeU,, wa„ compelled to give up my
&,^ewTOtaM wti

vatuahk Wltehfe for Colds, CopgUs, W» end fu Consuraptlop I took two W W*
ism&xssHSJbr- tŒz^ésæ&i3!‘

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, llaee. gold by DruggMy- Pd<» Wi * bottles, «6.

,t Slippers, and
vQEST STOCK OF H when t 

Wlloth

SLIPPERS SAND SB

OE COMPANY Semi-Oenterol Dairy Cç.
jsæxxsBzi

and escaped.________________________
♦1 »•*•« Bnnw Wkat >11. He.” 

—say» many a sufferer. " I have the ‘blues’ 
frightfully. I am troubled with headache apd 
diziineas; I liave loot my appetite; them la a 
bad taste in my mouth constantly. What is 

* the matter with me?" We will tell ywu; you

and you will toon be a new nia» again, All
druggist» hkïe 'L

, OF CANADA.
Routt ^w«w^»n»d*ST^7U|t Byiirnm and 
direct route between the West ana all

Passengers for Great JBHtain or • ■■

ES'BHÿS GAS Fer at Halifax Jt.ni. Saturday. UlAU A
Superior Elevator, Warehouse Bnd Book Ac

commodation at Halifax for allfpment Of groin

POLB.DOTS- M. McCOHNEL,
R. R LEAR.

KTKG-ST. EAST. m t

Wholesale and retail, either btj 
! he quart or Aff bottle, tv%fJ 
rates, uuatity ear motto, dive 
tut atrial.

CLARK BROS.,

f

ADOME,
ku STItKKT BAST. 7

IMPORTER OP

Choice Liquors,
Oigars, Etc.

If
A BRUSH WITH C4TTl.ll THIEFRS.

A Texan Sheri* Barouutera DlfflealUe» la 
AlleaapilHB an Arrest.

Fobt Elliott,Tux., Dec. <—Sunday morning 
CapL Arrington, Sheriff çf Wpeeler County, 
accompanied by 0, B. WpUingham, Super- 
Inteadent of the Hartford Land and Cattle 
Company, started out to arrest John Leveptqn 
and James Wells for atoallng cattle belong
ing to the Turk ijr Track ranch. Wednesday 
mor ing they arrived at the little cabin occu. 
pied by Leverton, KMX miles from Mobeetle. 
When they e tered Leverton grabbed h.i» gun 
and eimed at the captai» Arrington wan top 
quick for him, and broke bis arm with 
a shot from his revolver. In fnllmi 
Leverton'a gun was discharged and the bail 
struck Mr. Wcllingham three Inches above tee 
right knee. Inflic'iog a painful wound. Lever
ton then grabbed his gun with his left hand and 
fired three more shots, one of which passed 
through the handkerchief Oapt. Arnngtan 
wore around his neck. The Captain then broke

Att

S E?èKSllw^MES
and killed him almost instantly. Wells was 
captured a few miles from there near the Can
adian River. Leverton was an old Chicago 
crook, and Welle is said to have come from 
New York. The had long been wanted by they 
officers. i

IXTURE»
Onr Stock Is now complete for 

(lie Fall Trade.
We are showing the finest and 

cheapest assortment in the city.

«10 VO*«R NT.
Ü

AGENT TORONTI-T ONLY !
vertise the quality and superiority of our

Large or*orp«l<6flt Ie«H»les. ffW>

«trail ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
I in dur prëeeet market jo

ini ly OVKBC'OMB this evil. 
lwCT The same article will also 

have a tendency to shrink 
Lv and rkdccb the abdoii 
\* 1XAL CIHOLB. It can be

pnd general merchandise,
cote! Û roimrotiOT iKÏAK

and from London. Liveineej aqd Olesgow to 
Halifax to be the quIckeatTKlgbt rente between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Agent, » ttoaaih Ilqusy BÎSek, 
rou to.

I* |-OTTI>6Klt.
t - Çhlel Superintendent 

Monctoni!Ha5.°NoCvember Iflth, 1964^

Softhem & Hontwestera Eya
NEW PASSENGER AND FREIGHT LINEv- x.
Nipissing District, Manitoba.

Geo. Goulet Champape.
I I

................ ...... ................ -,NTLE MIKING 246and freight rates
to ROBlCHT a

and Passenger 
York-street To- KEITH &FITZSIMONS I 1 1 JB

QROCERIES ir -,lucingOHr oriees to fully nee-third less than the 
his sacrifice, we feel sure, will eflbrd an aceopf 
me ooaturoe at lass than the aotual cost of produo- 10» KtngnStroet Wwfc

GgSMTmm
ffuarantseil °ro onro £ hA^lFsy It AT M
SnYy^c. and àure enre, Sold b?ffl tfeçra. 24ft

AND LIQUORS. . c o A t '* piiiiiiiid UIIIIIIIUIUHIl^
f. LIAS ROGERS Â Cc;:SgcE€?BlfEE3SB3

all cyders entirely at our own risk.
•»!■» Tellellea, Tailor.made
etc., equal to tlte beet Parisian 
ve special attention. . ,
ade np when desired. Thq art of fltting without • 
fueled. Estimates furnished whenever desired. 
we advlneyour placing early commande.

iESBFl:
«^ulumes. Habits,
produotionn. I HON O N T O

-a- '■
roan.eghWIGGINS & LEWIS «

Cor. <tneen & Poyerroiirt-rottiL

arva- TTTTT
r roT
fad :i#w

Business Training

mmtmm SSSf \WSBSm
oakviue D.inv, »«"» »vi«tttsj HKHaaS

And Suspenders. m

15 Frant-st west Tororta.

MewaawiNORTHWEST TERRITORIES,
BRITISH COLOMBIA.

Via N.rtiievn and ff.rlhwestois» and Can- 
adlae ttaei He Kail ways.

=?
‘”,i

BESTQGALITÏ GOAL & WOOB-LOWKST PM6B& ;
• .1 • ........... !■ ...........

—Mothers, take notice ! West’s Cough 
Byrup contains no opiates, opium 0» any min
erals, and cab he given to the ypuqgest and 
most delicate child with perfect tafety. It is 
an infallible cure for croup and whoopipg 
cough. ' A bottle should always be kept con
venient, as it m also a certain cure for coughs, 
colds, consumption in its early stages, bron 
cbitis, asthma and all throat and lung 
troubles. 25q., 60c. and $1.00 per bottle AH 
druggists.

k

tarNo^r RoBBln HQUflP PPVM» 1 f KIwK-lIrwl wwl, 
4M Weuee-»Sroelt
IM So.

i SâX
ID.QUICK DESPATCH of FREIGHT.

>0 TRANSHIPMENT.

Hark mad enastga all goods via Northern 
and Wgrlhwealena Mnllwnys. Sy arrnnge- 
.irol wtiff pb K. oar rates aye a» low as 
lowest.

sT"iSa:s«Bw-: Is...

TOBOGGAN Hit.

is to be THE BEST for SPEED,
I and FINISH.
High or hew Hand Hall, and from the peculiar
made or iee slides.

tolesale Agents, Toronto & Montreal.
trade to our line of Sleighi and Baby Gutters an*

ELIAS ROGERS & OO,
SPECIAL IMPORTATION !

MEXIOAR EDITORS JAllsR.

For through rates, tiekets, and all particulars 
apply to all N. and N. JIT. and town agents.

ROBERT QUINN, 
Gen. Fr’t & Pass. Agent

^Oity ^rojghtaml PasseogeyAgency, 721epge.
8 1 SAMUEL RARieWt. General Manager

the Penalties of Political Opposition In 
the Land of Revolts

Nogales, Ariz., Dec. A—Much excitement 
has been created here by the report of the nr- 
rest <g the Mpgioan edltprs who aye t* gpppsi- 

titTerrea, the Ggverpor of Senqra.
Mexico. The Govern®» has had a stiff fight on 
his hands ever since he assumed the office, and 
the opposition was %
Last evening, by order 
Xnent, David O. viedo, 
and Miguel Campello. ed 
paper,
•were

4811 YONGS STRBET. 
Guaranteed Pllr=J",{^'8 Mllk

‘"VltEIE SOLE, 

_________ V Proprietor.

! tiens.

\yI W'ïBütiep Pocket InhalE
I OZONIZED INHAUNT.
y CATARRH Md'BRONCHITlS

s A jxs rs^.oSs«.ii,s.œ
VU gists, if not kept by them, seat by mail

Ul»Hi»N>< OB receipt of _____I aB^st JOHN M’INTOSH.
emsoated of either se*an4 ot aay

AOTUIAA CAN BE — SendS8JBS?^^ww- •• “•Of#llifl'ib'i

15 casks of Glassware, 6 crûtes of Crocltory and 200. packages of very ohoioe and dMiqtou»

^Is
granulated sugarr Noted Tea Stores 2»1 Yonge-st. and 420 Queen west.

Reliable Agents Wanted.

tio% 4

GET GLOTHIHG STORE
CROCKER’S HEW BLOCK.

SOUTH COMBE’S,

GOODS STORE Itajl&piigCarW.^GUY,
TO

NEW YORK!

formidable one. 
of the Goven^ 
eiçBTider Wfttlw 
ore of a Spanish

r i
IV. lidied it Quay mas,

ilSSSl
against these gentlemen is opposition to the 

Gray* çogjpl^catiopa are

NOTE THE PRICES. ( **we* ,Z£:,Ms?i..,A'we,e
T«S ^IIF^T YKVV ,

Patent lew Counter Check Books

J1 Wool Grey Flannel at 22, 24, K and Me. AH 
, All Wool Navy Blue Flannel at 25, SQ and 36*, 
Hosiery, hum. Corsets, Lam Curtains, Blankeh* 

leap. Call and see f pr YoutselL
'rT>

ffcsijjjOjjmw.

s.Tfty.ort.Sira, SiriJ
effect whio| I have experienced from the use 
of Northrop A i.yman'i Veaetable Discovery 
for Dyspepsia. For several year» nearly all 
kinds of foods fermented on my gtapiach, so 
that after eating I had very distressing sen
sations, but from the time I commenced the 
use *fb the Vegetable DisoOvery J obtained

f DR. W.H. GRAHAM’S)îew 
ces to

frfuginnnn thjs will be urnceeqedaKsintt. -

Merehant Tailor este Grots' Furaieher,

«26 QVEEW STREET WEST,
3rd Door West of Muter street. 684

' 1 'I1 ib.. ' ! 11 ■- l > ’

,te of T, ‘Woodhouge. . 
OR PNEUMONIAS,

BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL AMO SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,

IOO Hng-8t. w., Toronto, Ont

B.

COR. KING <6 YONGE STS.

à we are

Lmc MACDONALD’S DR.W.SMIiHMRG.S.«■■ar of to o:

let to a rainetorm. Or go pereplring from an over- 
k a MOXIE NERVE FOOD LOZENGE, dissolved OK 
<1 and protect yuiv
pxie Nerve Food-Leaenges will clear and strengthen 

per box of 36 Losenges, nr two boxes for >6 ot*.

ftAND

. â^EïlM Ell ; * ni nTjggmsmmz

FALL CLOTHING, '
Latest styles. Quality and Ot guaranteed. nJrsoBscoitsnltlng him cannot be observed by

•tore, m King-street west. Toronio,

80 York Street44ti|,ky and Five,
Editor World t Mr. Herbert O, Jones, M.A-. 

believes he has deroenatrated that temperance 
advocates and lunatics are synonyme 
Wen If seel In a good eauee makes 
sponsible or a lunatic f Irmly believe many 
win plead guilty if » lunatic can intelligently 
perform such a feat; but like causes produce 
like effects and sq a Wind zeal in a bad cause 
muet likewise efffeot the equilibrium. Now, 

it similarity between 
a vast a

WOK.
1 Treat and Cure Chronic Diseases nod De

formities. Consumption, Catarrh, and all

Disease, ae indicated by Headache, Olsri- 
nees. aleeplessncss. etc. ,

itomsoh and Liver, ob*r- 
igestion. DyspepWa. Wo.

■Æ»3ous terms.
one irre-

P ’city Paseenger Agent.
946

É0KRIS0H. 8KABD014 BO.,TALKING DOLLS,
-OLLS, SINGING DOLLS. ' ALLAN LINE À

eto„les.General Anctloneors, and Real
mEstate Brokers. -,

82 «JNMTEEet EASt, TOKOffT»
Notes Disoennttd. eLoanf Nogqfiatyd.

A. MACDONALD,Mr. Jones, there Is a
MJSt co^uifSL _

onS^l'suppoMi anafvanoe In fuel would pre

vent fires on “Mr- Jones' true temperance 
theory.” I fail to see the force of the allegory.

E. W. Sexhmi- q. • ■ ssss-™-

BrtoAOfflS.SiongeSt.,Tomato

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
ISSB-WIWTBR SERV1|CE-r*SS« 355 YongB^Mp^irtBolls ever shown In Twcnta, at
Liverpool. Halifax A fiirttaml HaH UrrWrr.

STEAMSHJPS. | ppr“iu 1 HaSft^

°r-d ‘*'4“ so Jm. l
Jan. 13 " 15 

“ 27
Feb. 10

STOCKS, SHIRES ANJ DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COC'lRAN,
1NG~STJ!EJJT WEST. From

OFFICE HOI R**. 9 a. 1W. to A n. in. Wnndnya. % ». m. U> * n.ra

I^verpT. 
Nof, Upidly does lung irritation epreg^ ud 

deepen, that often in 4 few wee)cs a simple 
cough culminates in tubercular coneumpt 
Give heed to a cough, there is always danger 
in delay, get a bottle of Bickle’s Aj)^*Con- 
eumptive Syrup, and cure yourself. It ia 
compounded front «overal herbe, each we pf 
which stands at the head of the list as exerting 
» wonderful influence in curing consumption 
and all lung diseases.

METROPOLITAN MAKKtT, \ft* Member ot ttw Toronto Stock, Eceh
1 4* 29

Feb. 12 STANDARD TIN WORKS.30 Vim OUI A Sint
THE FASHIONABLE T4IL0R, 

lx- cotiviucy-d. ____

WM. M. WORDLEY, Proprietor.
> 9. I,

Noted far choice Roasts of Beef, , 
Bump Steaks, Ley* of Mutton,
Mutton Chops well trimmed t 
Hind Quarters of Lamb,

----------- 246

Poultry & Game in Season.

V Tick6U

X.OW *1 -*TP B.A.TMS
pn eppUeatlon t»

Frank Adams & Co
ALLAN LINE AGENTS.

vpi

NORTHERN UVÉRV'STAeiES
unes.-'

Ten Fashlen, 
once anti 

624
-

rown
Suu-
Dres- Slubhed Ib the «•*

New York* Dec. 4.—Condemio ^Figueria 
Bailor on the Mexican bark Maria, which was 
lying st Burling slip, was murdered to night in 
the forecastle of the vessel by being stabbed in

• f

V. P- HUMPHREY,Victorias, Coanna
bina

DJBIO
>75,

Din-
riety

1: CHARLES HOLST,IB Queen-street, Parkdale. 24 Adelaide-street 
east/roronto. Send stumps for reply. TUSTWARB iTUTWABB I

W. J. UcOOlPiy. - »» Francie-Urect,

attentton.

raiwtctnr.
With Drivers in Livery, 
Telephone 360.

26 eiTf MWiTAWRf
309 yONPB-ST.. - • TORONTO.

Tblkfhoxs MU.
Open Day and Night. *46

F. IMIANB,the heart. Paqlain Morea Mendoza and Jofela 
Azavela, fellow aallore, were arrested, aroueed 
of committing the murder. The bark Maria 
arrived in this port last Monday. At lleclock 
to-night some difference anise among the pion 
about whose turn it was to go on watch, and 
during this quarrel Figuerla was killed. He 
was about 35 years of age. There was no one 
on I he vessel who oould apeak English. The 
eaniain and male of the vessel were taken to 
police headqiiarlera and held as witnesses

—Chilblains, frosted fret, awl all frost bites 
*nred by a few applications of West World's 
Wonder or Family Liniment, the magic cure.
Trv it 25c and 50c. AH druggists.

À letter from Panama says there have been 
severe floods In the Department of Chiriqui.
Cattle have been driven to the uplands but 
they refuse to eat t he coarse grass which grows 
there and many hat e died.

— West’s Liver Pills, the standard remedy 
for liver complaint, dys|iepsia, indigestion and 
sick headache. ,30 sugar pits 25c. All drag- 
gists.

It Is reported at Belgrade that the Bulgarian 
Rcgcncv will make overtures to King Milan to 
Intiiice him to become a candidate for the flul-
Kiwron^^^'EtetoraRou^

^^.Wby go limping and whining shout your 

corns, when a 25 cent bottle of Holloway’s 
Corn Cure will remove them? Give it* trial,

I end you will not regret it. -
The Paris. Journal do» Debate says a formal 

agi-ecmem lias been concluded between China^w^'î,,;e\*^?of%2dt^te.

—West’s Cough Syrup, a certain and siwedv 
•ure for coughs, colds aud all threat and lung

Faus that cleverly hold scent bottles end 
fine lace handkerchiefs are shown "from 
Vienna.”

-For forty years, AyeP# Cherry Pectoral 
bas b«en demonatrated to he ths most rebable 
remedy in use, for colds, coughs, and lung dis
eases. Slight colds should not be negtoeted.
Tlie Pectoral will prevent tlieur becoming 
•hronic. , ,

In docks, something new i# the old Dutch 
f|ftH clock, sufficiently small for the mantle.

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take; sure and effectual in des
troying worms. Many have tried it with best

^Thtok soled and high flat-heeled shoes are 
affected by little women who want to be tall 

-Tone up the system ,*wl improve the 
appetite by taking Avar’s Sarsaparilla- It 
Will maka you feel like a new person. Thoua- 
ands have found health, and relief from suffer-
wtittbr^elSiST bloodpan8der’ dames Bark & Son,

tudvm we very btwutiâul. but the t4.La.re.to MwkWamUdlKtog aLwrot.

WHITE STAR UNE■SKI-lit 1- UPA,1X*gOMC..

ha* removed from H6 Adelaide-st. west and 
Minera and Manufacturer» of opened out is ths New Toronto Opera Rouse,

i.i Mr an wT stone «*« v»» be glad to aw hi, oid patron*.
Block, S#WB ana VIA, Rione, Ge[)^lwieB Laving their own material to make 
Flagging, eteps and Laiu rag». Estliuato» fur. oa« have them made etgliahly.prooHitly and
nlslied on apnlioatioR. 'Since and Mills, Es- inw«*t nHoea Gants' clothes cleaned and^ ^rteP^g aTpcchtity.

1857, TORONTO STONE COMPANY,an^e» »^ÆîrD ** 

rC'as’rn^»
class line.

lishefl.
C. H. DUNNINGer. A. r. UAIitilAl. KM AI bw«

Saecesaore to Foley fc Wilks, la
Reform Budertakimt E*t»bli*«i 

maat
14*4 Ycogegurect. Toronto.

1 As
Butcher and Provision Dealer, IPX AJSTOS.m 35» l OXiai-STKKET,
keeps constantly on hand the very best Su ; 
of t>esb and Cured Meals to be got m the city, 
and at prices to suit the times.- 

A full supply of Poultry and Vegetables or 
the season. Note the address,

$3» lOMiE-STREET.
Nearly opposilq^l^gt^ggt.

I. W. JONES, W« sellait inspection of our Large Assortment of the fallowing 
Celebrated Pianos: ____

TBI* OHIO!

OO..nngadTWMtchool 1176.
Geneeal Canadian ^Lgent, I»sUioual)le Tnilora,

431 Yooge-at rest, Toronto.S*& TOVOH-BT..
TORONTO. *16

J. YOUNG,
THE LEAlHHil ONDENfAXri,

<i B so XWSS,

fc Co- organs.

A.& S. NÔRDHEIMER

246

EUROPE!!
SPECIALIYLOW EAKS,

Be sure and call w me^bofot, mtrebaatog el»*, ^wimliwtie and retail <tog*er in Far* Goimtry J

A. F. WEBSTER,

E. R. BAILEY & CO., GOTOPino 9rm Dairy,
A. C. HA MV, PRHFRIETeR.

CITY DEPOT • 71 AGNES ST., TORONTO

J. BIOEE7II at; YORK KTRKBr.

Butter and 8ggs Fiesh Every Day.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers. Dealers in «»

Poultry, Vegetables and provisions. Onlui 
delivered all over the city. ____ ____ - >

947 X'onae Street,
TRLffPltoN* 674,

ins.
tiiii- m

Merchant Ta«®r. SI »necn east
ttitte 866 Ohuroh-streetl. for a 26

13 KIhk-kL K»»t. Toronto.
pe-

iBul

STOVES.S'îp-^S^
p"^UK^rro«.UW^ 'i'ooth.NBti and Flesfi 
Brushes; Odour. Dressing and Manicure CasesfiKHgpg
Physician's consulting room. A. W. Abbott,

and

Upholstering a fc peoialty
Workmanship J M

MACDONALD BROS..and NEW, WARM AIR FURNACECarpoutcrs.CttblnvImaketl end Cphel-
Furniture repalitog'aS?upholstering In all

faction guaranteed. JW
3 ELM-KTKPEX. T»»f»W

246GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENT,R46
For next few days w® wHI give you Steves, the Best Lines to be-ATest. upholstering work solioitad—oldor ew-^

worksent lor and delivered to all parts o^.s

The ** *w* "toe Sew Style.

I etc^hmThiavy Firopot and Improved Orate. Proprietor.

8 6 00 OO Ptou40tkeW ^ fiBATEFBL-CeMFSBTUfC..

®SISS5 REWARD! LOSSES IRTt Mil.
*• wtsBzassegs butchers.

Cmro*iiKtt*vn3BT’S

» tje M» sWtoiy 
■to. Luo Houee, ■ sate lain g

60 «ns, 3» Cants; 6 Bozu f LOtt Sold

PRICES REGARDLESS OF COST.
Stack mast be Cleared Out. Han’t Lose the Bargains.

18#H6TA4»UeH4W

W. D. FELKIN, ,
5,1 T°.iig.g3fcisra

T. H. BILLS,:s
«

NATIONAL MANTJFACT’a CO.,
ayo ITT Wff <3A WBSI1. 246

1-ST. *
*

legant

Mattrass0s,Beddiag R. POTTER & DO.
BEDDIX6 COMPAKV»

«12 WOStiK STUENT.
Wholesale and- Rota-H-

of the natnis
Diainfcc
necessary.

XKtsv i» wy7
Selous use of such arttela» ef dtot that » eon-

WMÊÊËP^
“Wto»sa* - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - owameen

«EtlE'HE*- ■ om man am wbtlabu-sts., Toronto.

etek1 MB4» CBOF-PBRS,
SAVSAGi: STAFFERS.

Sole Ageeto Stiver & Darning’s Power and 
Hesto Meat Choppers. . ,iw, .

Tha Enterprise Meet Choppers and Btuffsre.

1» YOfl WAW.t A GOOD

Beast at Beef. Park Veal « 
Hutton, at Veweat «trices.

Co . of » noter 4t HHeaheth S

KM* »in avc.) 
ready

ROYAL
Art twwshrortng some vary One line» In:

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS !fefcan
0E, I# eennectlon with their EXTENSITE STOCK of GeneralPRINTERS' ■ EADS S

To all who are suffering from

v

-tog
» toMi j D New York City.

I HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON ■INITUKI

onai-v^tur^AKa°"§&Z3: ïPiSsïïJzfoctëJ* :B ’EST.
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l*e OnMer
Ceerert-The Grand and the Teroate.

The KIralfy Brde’ grand spectacular play 
Around the WoHd In 80 Days" commenced a 

at the Grand last night. It Is meg- 
and costumed. The Mikado 

ballet, which lathe chief featureot the second 
•ct.*» simply Immense sud without doubt the 
prottiSscand most unique ballet ever seen on 
the stage of the Grand. The music by. the Mag- 
a»ni family, the musical street pavera. Is some- 
thin* new in Toronto. The play deserves big

r:»ia

iWeek's
BlHcenUy A•ue t 173to, 188A 60X1

FURS; Mode UghL
The stedlAresouroeeof Mr. J. Fraser Bryce, 

the popular artistic photographer at 107 King- 
street west, have been Increased by the erection 
of the largest add bast lit printing room in 
Ontario, in which upwards of 300 frames can 
"ow bs exposed at once, thus ensuring dis
patch and promptness In finishing photographs, 
and mnkingMr. Bryce s studio odd of the most 
complete on the continent. x

"If

Ü £ v
In the Parlors of the 

METROPOLITAN CHURCH,

Thursday and Friday, Deo. tth and 10th, 
FROM 10 AM. TILL 10 P.M. 

Luncheon toe. (which includes admission), 
from li till 1 o’clock. Refreshments and Con- 
cert during the evening,

GENERAL ADMISSION. 10c.

/
“t. '• A’The Chamber Music Concert.

. The second concert of the Chamber Music 
Araociatloh Was given In Shaftesbury Hall last 
Might before a large and fashionable audience.
The Quartet Club, composed of Messrs. Jacob
sen, Bayley, Fisher and Corel!, was given 
prominence on the program, and their two 
numbers were executed with the neual degree 
of finish which haschamoterised their previous 
efforts At the close of Beethoven's Scherzo 
jpwo 4th .quartet, the audience showed their en-
thusUsm. Mendelsgohn'e trio op. 49 for piano, _J|PP
Ylolin and ytolincelio was admirably played by Trade Sale ef Fancy «loads.
S&S^uiirn^benitWaS?. £ S^uck'
S>i"« Cs^Ar^mberrolur^dvllg

garrSîïïmà WM èzecutSTitîfmucb tastêand g«^a^ W^MÎmbîeto'he'c^-istmas'ând 

brilliancy. A couple cf piano solos played by holiday trade at their sale rooms, commencing 
L'y- -plesberg, were exquisitely rendered, to-murrow morning at 9.30 o’clock. x
while Mr. Rleeoerg is not an Inteneely power
ful player, bto execution is finished to a degree;
S?d. ^5 of, numbers was rendered with 
that perfection and beauty which can only re
sult from the efforts of a thorough artist. Mrs.
Mackelcan of Hamilton was the vocalist, and 
to show the reception accorded to her it is only 
aeoeseary to any 1 bather three songs were on- 
•wed. aie responded to two, bowing her 
Bcknowledgmenfsto the other. To a certain 
extent, however. Mrajlfifackeican'i ringing on 
this occasion was disappointing. Her selec- 
Moira while not beyond Her ability, were not so 
within the range other compass as to allow her 
todo herself Justice. An incorrect method of
mjdng. the higher notes gave rise to a faulty lose fir.

tsr gw tone’s
Tear," by Kuoken. Mrs. Mackelcan has a rich. »»d for my children it is eo easy to adminis-
mellow and sympathetic contralto voice, and Jf- Mrs. Henry Dobbs, Berridale P.O.,
she sinira with a degree of pathos and feeling Ont 04g
which shows her perfect harm ony with the sen. ————------------------ :--------
Umeat of her long. In a simple ballad ahe is _ Chnlce tihrlstams Frails, 
pathetic and touching. Mrs. Blight played the -Finest Patras and Vaatizza currants, se- accompaniments wi& great taste. lected Valencia and Sultan» ratoin* Obtient

’Xhris and Lena." iwL®, nL"^1 V!80*1. S*1 blue b“k«t- and
Pete Baker, lat# of Baker & Farron, opened citron «elT^f all^'^m^s0 rsfifn™^0 H 

■t the Toronto Opera House last night in the fruits, etc* etc. Mara 61 ^Co., too Queen-street
eomedy “Chris and Lena" In which he la well weet- _______ <3x
£"°*u to.Toron'0 People. He wen well re- 
oelved and hto songs were encored, but he 
"o"1'1 !”• nothing by dropping e coarse joke 
which he gets off in the first act- Mias Emily

TJ>e patrons of the Toronto Choral Society

rociety. oonoert of %» £ J^.^T ““ 

vn^rereJTl «ubecribrrs can now

thV.^57«?i.0L2m,B “0°®ru to be givenbyge^Pbc. ” « the“'PavIUdn Muet” HUufto 

■ it the box plan opens for subscribers on Friday
t°°™‘n6 atNordheimer'a Miss Henrietta
&“?« t&eSSCron^"e beBn ”CUred “

%,1

HARRIS &GE0RGE'/m r
A FearlsM Work.

—Burdock Blood Bitters set at the same 
time upon the liypr, the bowels, the kidneys 
Slid the skin, relieving or curing in every case. 
Warranted satisfactory or money refunded. 246

V, EIE1-HBP rSisToronto Vocal Society. 
Pavilion Music HaU. Mon. 

I day evening. Dec. 20th.
Boxplan open at Messrs. 

Nordheimer s for subscrib
ers Friday, Doc. 10th, 10 
a.a.

WALKER'S PLAN,”]«9

■
. The Latest Seng and Chenu.
I ennnot singthe old longs 

I sang long years ago; ..
The words are a little ancient.
_ And the music somewhat slow.

SSSES?
i rom Beersheba to Dan.

Coachman’s Capes, Caps and Cloves, Sleigh Rohes.
(IMA»» opens newe.

O. B. Bhbppsrd • - . Manager.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday, one week 
only, commenting Monday, December 8. 

KiRALFY BROS.,
Grand revival of their greatest of all specialties, 

“AROUND THE WORLD IN 80 DAYS.”

vmSCv'rom *e victoria Theatre, Berlin, and 
Mlle. Neuman, premiere deneeuee of the Opera

family the Parisian musical street leavers. 
Superb cast of metropolitan artists. Entirely 

scenery. The Indian live elephant, BAM- 
"P®- allprixluced under the personal dlreotion 
of tlie hlralfy Bros. Box plan now open.
(jjMAAO CIUUhTMAfi SALK OP NtU

i

Progress pf Oar Manathctares.
—It is but a few years since that nearly all 

the prod note of the gold and silversmiths' art 
had to be imported, as only the plalnést and 
simplest articles could be made in our own 
country. We are pleased to know that to-day 
some of the most beautiful and artistic jowelry 
Is made In our own city. Any one can order— 
from designs furnished—just what they re- 
quirefrom tgoltz Urns'* Co.. » I^ederlane. 

h°t£ityeV*ry “u,f4clton *• ** workmanship

ktii
t

I SAYChords—From Beersheba to pan,
MeiSiiJtecatohtog

As the tune of “Walker’s Plan.** ’ HOARD OF DIRECi ORS.

yep* ^Â°
Pretty Ann, who runs the kitchen.

Hums the melody all day;
For the kettles, pans and dfiüies 

Sugfreet the catching 6y.
The tables, stoves and furniture 

Keep calling out'to Ann 
To repeat the tuneful chorus.

And a verse of “Walker's Plan.*—Cho. 
The mistress In the parlor 

Surveys her handsome sell* .»
the 1 ich and tasty carpet 

Yielding softly to her feet.
The draperies of the windows.

Pretty stools and rich divan 
Seem set to the charming melody 
Of that bewitching “Walker’sPlan.**—Cho. 

The master in his study 
Lounging in his easy chair.

Seems unconsciously infected 
With the bright and charming air.

The natty desk and walnut bookcase, 
a favorite leads the van.vFtejRBisrssraM.

«'hier Justice MacdoaulA
*• "• »cu«y. «au.
BdwarU Semper, Ksa.J. Herbert Wisoe, K%. ^
ü^.^aïr^u.^’
h. Nvrdhrlmcr. tv*.
W.JB. till.be, Keq.
A. McL. Howard, ga^ 
AlkMg.r.K.,:
... a. Arc, Kaq.
- 3u fkadwtua, Esq

c-

ILL IMRE
LIARS!

Ir PALtflRM 
%on-rorâ«âl- 

nhlr niter * 
yenrs. I neon- 

fe*i«ble Affer :< 
year*. A Home 

Company. Solid l»rogrcss.

-—>

V
And other Fancy and Useful Articles, in aid of

LADIES' AID AND BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

OT ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH,

To be held at HAY'S Old Rooms, cor. of King 
and Jo. dan.street», on

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
Thx 8th akd 9th or Dec.

Admission 10cts. Admlaslon and Luncheon 
or Tea, KcU.

A CONVERSAZIONE will be held on the 
evening of the 8th, under the Immediate pat- 
ronageof Hie Honor the LieuL-Goveraor. Mr. 
Beverley Robinson. Band of Royal Grenadiers 
hr kind permienion. Peformanoe by distill- 
gulehed amateurs. Admiaeiuu tocta.

HUSISBS* 1% FORCE. AkHF.TH.
•*13.............• i.:»s.aie a ii.i.rai

... 4.604,0*» 2H1I.WJ
«.est.iue sou,:*;
«.oit.iit
MW.IW4 *n,M0

».90».Z4CI 900.9:1*
11.*04.5.14 1,151.79*

........... ........................................................ lï.««.ll« 1.415.944
<T* aoless •*••***■ tiuarantre t spil.ni’and Assel* non over

J.K. N.UDMU8,

1K7UJ . 1879
1880...SSSSiat *6 that I sell jU $10.

The skins 1 pat In my $10 caps

from1$l5!4“re ,mporled dipect
„yleed CW antf Fnrs 
onered in dry goods houses are 
made from pieces or cuttings.

-------- ——. . <* b» I seu by the pound- and
N 'wt _______ consider not worth working.

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of tha *fove what 1 sar is correct,

*&“■ . O. L. HICKS, Secretary.
^Toronto, December A____________________

nisi..
188*..........

I KO................. <r W18*4 I■to! Fer tbe Xaaui tiruccrirs. 
—The feetlve Now. don't forget, my children.

Wherever you may roam,
K^ou^stand in need of anything

^te^T^rZor^^ Plan." 

Chorus. ... .. *7^1- -
What True Mer44 W.M ^ ^ ^

■■* Tree merit Will §•. fail to secure a copy, and during your visit ex.
—Ths unprecedented sale of Bogekofê Ger *minc the Xmas novelties for the holidays. A

xmblo, heals the parts affected and leaves

aodkaB ^œ«To'u7liiuSIe M'SSiî

“P/inceyou of these facts. It Is positively

_ of the year is Just ap
proaching. and all thinking people an consid
ering that the best and cheapest place to buy 
TOoerlra, fruit*, liquors, etc. is Wiggins * 

ÏSTtoV,™ A1? ,end srocera. who have just 
“SF tbelargest and finest stocks in 

i. .citr'.lui4 ®“" »,uPPly them promptly any 
where at a low price. Give them an order, 
ooraer Queen street and Doveroonrt-road. 246x

cost Managing IHrrclor.

]
G2 sn

v_- /
û

CO
«

LU

I manufacture my gootls from 
perfect skias.

Call and be convinced.

(^■AFTBSMiiRY HA Lié

THURSDAY and FRIDAY NEXT. 

STUART ROGERS,

THE IBOQVOIS SKOWSHOEBS.

aal Club Meeting Last Mgbt—Central 
•parting «ales.

There was a large and enthusiastic meeting 
of the Iroqnols Snowahoe dub last night at the 
besoin House, at which these officers were

SrŒiffia-
11 T .

Huçl.t», A. D. Langmuir, Alex. Fraser. The 
aubiect of. amalgamation with the Toronto
af Lh^mectiiigbwasragoinft ^u P' bUt the ,ee,ln«

H. &ÎPSnïïJAMES H. ROGERS,r- WEEKLY PAYMENT ms'fnraasse ussri'S'
(tocar Wilde, Mise Amarynthia and twenty 
other noted personage* all in costume, which 
to changed Instantaneously.

Admission 25c. Reserved 
now at Nordheimer'*
gPBClAl MF.ETIW6

fe
N

Corker King and Church 
. -v- Streets.

Branoh House. - - 290 Main-street. Winnipeg
107 1-3 Queen Street West.

N. B.—Open every evening until 9 o'clock.
246seats 50c. Plan

Searching fier Freer.
—There is no trouble in ascertaining from 

SI druraut the true virtues of Hazard's 
Yellow Oil, -for all painful and inflammatory 
troublw, rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago, 
frost bite* bum* bruises, sprains, contracted 
cord* stiff ]uint*aohes,pain» and soreness. 246

To parties visiting Toronto don't fail to call 
and see ti>e finest bar and lunch rooms in Cana-

J*™ ^ S«
The Evidence of a Justice.

—Require Pelton, of Grass Lake, Michigan,
justice of the peso* was given up to die 

with malarial fever. He testifies to a cure 
from Burdock Blood Bitters, after physicians’ 
and other medicines failed. 246

Itofi:
H

raSiss
aide-street east, Toronto. 1-4-6
1 Barrister, Solicitor, etc.—

178 YONQE-ST., COR. QUEEN 
BARGAINS AT

LIVEflY BUSINESS FOR SAlL
horse* buggies, harnee* robe* sleighs and 
compile outfit, in one of the best localltioe in 
roronlo. Ihls will offer a splendid opportunity 
for a live man to Invest in a good business,
Apply ûÆ ,P„refllable b“ine* *“ h* done'

c"Toronto'

of
trades and labor councildel- I

tGeneral Mole*
wlth’tho’Torordo^for’next’sciSon! “ mgeeedSr

- ________________R. J. WHITTON. President.
mOhOSTO OPERA HOI8E.
X C. A. Shaw, - - Manager.

- ALL THIS WEEK—MATINEES WEDNES
DAY AND SATURDAY.

I

ODR GLOYE COUNTER f402SSawM # 
iXî-Sb&SBî””'"""'"*' 
à'SâSSt?» i
John^tire-ïi11? fr»'V .San Francisco that

à$Ë&ÔSS!S3
» J1000, have boon signed. The battle is to be

lWpound*’1'’111*' nelther mun to Weigh over

the real ______ __
intention is to stay up her muscles ao as to ________ FOB SALE. -

00 attompt “rMord
attoS^XTm ddiîret ndBtcre 1pcmov°fi by gener. street west, Toronto. OgqT’&grwr^1^
fak“gthéridiïrLfPWhZ^Gro”^,teh?,nd boUer.t^Ri

5i»a^T^otteeL,œ^rreT 

grW%r^wraaiS? of*Bar:
rott. 650 mounts ; won 144, lost 506. J. Walla 

““““to: won 00 lost 31L F. Barrettfsié
SoSStoi wonn70fl’JlSe. J‘ ruS,ul' 238 

-TheBc^

Emma B., their foal should be valuable andKeMUlb Bey°nne P"nce ïM

,.J™îü5t.ilonn.1 „LeaFue Secretary White has

Corcoran, C. H. Heifer. Newark —XV. P
JiuSre, w^I'L11' §" Conby. Toronto-

Rocbeste re-Fred. Lewi*
S l Rtt 1:

m _ Admissions The Well- K 
man Come

Ger- Reserved
Seatsand, SOFT GOAL FOR SALE IVocal 

P. F. BA
55

<$20,006 worth of Gloves and Mittens for Ladles, Gents 
& Children in Kid, Cashmere, Knitted Goods, etc., at

44 tons Reynolds ville Lump.
134 “ “ Mine Run.

Late of 
In his <

Farron 39
and Come Tand 142 “ Nut.

Supported by the I&ng 
of ïrieh Comfellan* 
JOHN KERNEL!*

“ Chris
33

G. W, BsDQgROw. John C»B8ok
fSH u-8- LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 

e veyancer. etc. Money to lend, to York 
Chambers, loronto street. Toronto.

76

R. SIMPSON’SBIRTHS.
nJ??hIP^?IÎ79ni?dmî)ec“ at 28 WJlton-cree- 
cent, the wife of J. K. Thompson of a son.

Cor. Windsor and Front sU.Cent*
The Charming Sonbrel 

VIVIAN, and a Full and 
Edwin Thome—“BLACK

Cents
88 EMILY 

loient Company. 
AG —Next Week THEBEST THE CHEAPEST CLOVE HOUSE IN CANADA.PRIVATE CAPITA 1,1ST»

Preamble Investaseute la IlnbClaa 
Toronto Property Tbrougb

*. A. GRIFFITH At»., 16 King-st east.
ï®2 j0ïea Weti Mitts selling at 181c per pair, worth 85c 

w»rYh *;>.v*Ien Cashmere Gloves selling at 18|e per pair,

175 doz. Cashmere Gloves, extra vaine, at 85c per pair, worth 40c. 
8 eases Men’s Lined Kid Mitts at SOc per pairVworth 75c.

65e* ^Se2iLa<Ue8 ^bHttou Alexander Kids, black and colored, at

• eases 4-bntten 
worth $1.85.

8 cases Opera Kid and Silk Gloves, in all the newest evening 
shades, best makers, lowest prices, very large variety. 
perpaSr* * Gloves, best quality, in every shade and size, at $1

Is always the cheapest, and 

you can get the best value In 

4'lathing in the city at

=
| «ROTE A FLINT—Barrister* Solicitor,' 
«V Conveyancers, etc. Building and 1-oan ChamberaTlS Toronto rtreek, ™wlei5S EW MUSIC
HTA» Q.C., Barrister.^4*

J ,1Ators, ^attorney* ^eT^SSd M 
King-street east, Toronto. ^ J
I A. MAcDONELl—Barrister, solicitor, 

to loan.*10* 4*Ki“* ,tr®et“rt- Private funds

s^et°&^mXn,to*Æ«

Kids, handsomely stitched, at 85c per pair,

TOM BROSV “ *»«*■,•• r. H. Gowen, Me 
A lender and graceful contralto 

song.
“Wever Deepnlr,” J. L. Molloy, . 5#eA4a81^feP<*iU“- S“«bp

r£i»fe&a,»y““*d “

Ti*sæs?ïïîSf?iSs&r,b'
36 CHURCH-8T., TORONTU 26

f_______  FKHSO'AL

eTe^Se^a^gi^n»

rpHOROUUH GERMAN instruction given' 
A by a native graduate of Breslau Univer- 

rity. Address Ludwik Gwiozki, Post Office,

■!

11$ Yolige-street, Toronto.

R. SIMPSON’S,
CHEAP GLOVE HOUSE, *

outrerai

N.B.—Our motto to good good* well 
made, at small profit, which brings 
quick-return* ,

t‘mn’BHTtBS swat SALE. 

streete: also on Euclid and Manning-avenues,-fcancda.89U>V?ct^rWueliL0g* °^* ^ H'

■* sji
I

246 JLOOTC.IZ F.RR. MAODONALI». ilAVIDSOSl &

J^sru*&s
J. K. Kkiir, Q.O,
WM. Davidson.

____ . ____ rlYAXCIAU
A LAK&K AkuTTSTf if priiîtrYînartS 

x'o.^J?uY,0“ reaJ ootiite, city or farm property.
«00^65 ktog“t^e”«t.C.tL«SerlirCU1 

A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lendA&ZZSHSZ J*w*O Wl“™" £
A T6 PklVCKN'I*—-Money mined on city and 

Street ApcaJaOP*r^r* ». Grahsm. 8 ?onge

SFUvln, AUTU.LES,

gW^e^SSÏ; KM R A T.TilWit Msodonslo, 
John A. P»T*neoit

EI.ECTBWA \I> STEHEOTFFEES•

■ ^ BA Hid At} E LICENSES-
jBÏ^A'Kt^'lMueTorSiarëSiê'ZKiiSS:
aJ»i„ ion!y t<ilo^-(lP®rcent* Court House. 
ToronIq6"8^feet" ®e0^“eno® 138 Carlton-street,

'm&.wm
"celfto? ac-GamP. f" r poitnue. W. J. Fsai 

- .'9"l80 AUclaitl(; «treot eaat. Toronto.
J lOLLtifs JONHS it CO.. Real Estate Loan 

. .................................................... ................ - Vv and Fllumelal Brokers, have for sale

rine Assurance Company. M Adelaida street J- feCo > 07 Yomce-stre3. Room 6.
ï?°wi ®ALÆîBui^d«iyn,Ç lota . on Bathurst. 
A Lollege, Huron, King. Madison-
avenue. 8Jverbourne. Bodford-avenue. C. C. 
Bainks. 23 Toronto-street.

Overcoats ! é

(H°Yre5N ? 9°“ Botote. Fire, Ufe and 
J *. Aocldent Insurance Agents and Money
ne^ AdèK^^^^^Æ *

routo^'t, " »«‘totog* 23.Si WTo.

ViORlUS fc ROSS. Barrister* solicitor* 
ajM. notaries and conveyancers, money to 
loan. Manning Arcade. 21 King weet. Toronto!
K toji'ciioraA“tc.f IS^KiMStrttothïïut^

TONIjulle»' Decision.
The Toronto ladies, it is said, have decided to 

abandon the use of birds on their hate as a
X

THE BEST FITTING CLOTHING IN CANADA.rf^aBSflseas Ssaajaas?-i
IV10Ï^J Ï0,L0.AÎ,-At H per cent, on free- 

and »t 6 per cent, on leasehold
S^treet 2S!“mta*i““' W' Hop*- 14 Ade-

\ I ONE Y TO IA) AN—Private fund* 6 and 64 
Ur?e <”• small amounts-ad- 

on improved farm and city property Barton tc Walkrr. Eetato 
f nd Finance Agents. 49 King-at. west.

Don't buy until you have seen our Immense stock and

re-26 per^week, 6 dinners 90c. Large bill of fare YOU WILL SAVE MONEY.An editorial in the Wayne Co. Courier, 
published at Detroit, Mich., Sept. 16th, 1866, 
states.as follows :
nT Mreila,prol?^bLy P° d,.8eft»e to which man-

man ills this one seems to have been ordained

are worthies* It to therefore actually refresh.
ÏEitîcîff£,'lcr0,S ? remedy tor this diseasegMM^e âs ^

£èr«ntï' %22£ S5°Ve fav“Z;

!“e®f agentlenian in our poesession, wiilch 
Yn9"ir$ra. who has been a 

^ - c,ltMTl> tor the past 20 years. He 
tried many doctors and innumerable so-callu)rate cures, but all lefi him to a w urs^ight 
''‘“fchetorc. OnetreatiuentofA.il. Dixon it
effected he ybcKs â'nortec “ cure‘m Thu ■■_______ ^
Mensre. liixon have a theory of their own ^ ^ Îj.
about Catarrh, different fromXnil others and i!.?. £]lJra!Un01^ 8tcMtrw^; collai»and

Sto rcaily|wMdcifiNrciaedy?bl* l° " a " 68 ^

ilî:%ïïdUï5Mt,W‘ WML vS!SS*»

Bvsihess cab ns.

14 lGHEKr PRICE paid for cast oif clothingAA P^trol'^MatettTeir^n

K«Stironto. and Creel man's Block, Georgetown. Baud ^ l0an" W" T' Allan, J. ShiSon^j!

very
can^l^accommodated with ] E^T&C

Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats at $4, $5, $6, $7.50,
$9 and $10.

Men’s Pine Worsted and Melton Overcoats at $7.50, 
$10 and $Vt.

Every garment warranted. Note the Address :

Noodles, oils, belts, etc., at 51 Queon-streot
residenops.________ ______________________
S^ilgnd^Æ» nd»

Highest references. Office 75 Yongo^treet. 
WlLAR JAMBS’ Dominion and Provincial 

if”d purveyor. Civil Engineer. Valuator^S.irûtiff lreet' Toront°

LI °NEY TO IX)AN on real estate at 6 per 
*a cent, Arthur H. MoBbide Room 7 
ongo-street Arcade. ^ m 7 .M OOD K . a It A y EUS.

1 It. McDERMOl’T. designer and antotie 
eP . wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street ea»L Orders air 
ctiled promptly.

ONE Y TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
* v«x * rvrorore **« *or particulars apply to Beatty. 
t^TADWACK. Blackstock & 9aat, Toronto.

rr AVV. l»»t Yonge atreet-FIne or

cntoCUI Ascii* 48 Adelaideïtroet east. ïo fôu.ry hand-sewn work. No teamor

«pnsszssfs: ~~
Bro “r. i Toronto street.0 *^ AeM“a a“d Polio»

Wjitotoî1

Quunbere. 1 oronlo street. To ronton___________ PETLEY & PETLEY,
KING-STREET, OPPOSITE WEST MARKET-ST. *

OUR BIG SUIT SALE STILL GOING ON.

ii”
^.ri1 , tssvraxi e.

street. Telephone 118. ' * 10r0Bt>

4______ bkihval < a uns.
TxRTRYKRSON Ilas^üïnoVecf~to~5rCoP

n.b,oek w“t 01 Yonge*

liSfess» tssfcJte.^*
T|K.AUGyOTAkfpWEGOLTOil. àtfco
m l and residence 238 Spadina avenua Spec- 

laity, diseases of women and children. Tele- 
Phone communication.

Procured <*• Ommada.Hf
States and all eo
Om«il* Trmd.-M.tiCprri,kt.\ 
AMgimmite, and alt. Documenta re
lating té Patente, prepared en the 
Ul.rt.rt Mil» AH I.Jorm.IlM 
MtrtaM,V to Pat.ri(s olu.rfrtl, 
Sues «« application. ENOINEEm, 
Patent Attcrm» and f nperte in aU

Unitedstreet.

spe^SsnaiS!
etc. Koom ‘‘J.,*’ first floor. Toronto Arcade, 
telephone No. 1070.

SR1AT GLSABI10 aLE

!J,i

Ï0ÏÏHB LORD FAUHTLLRQÏA Strange Case,
«w tmtita.lîïàf'à;

—a tumor of tlie spleen with dropsy. The 
tumor estimated to weigh about six pounds. 
His medical counsel gave him no hop* but 
Burdock Blood Bitters cuml him.

i reet east.A By Frances Hodgson Burnett, author of 
“That Lae* o' LowrieX? etc.

diseases of long standing and Impaired nervous

■MREMÉMÉEHMrii

rt. K
principal or assistante to attendance day or

MtMe, *3 CENTS. For sale at the bookstore*
Of Watcbe* Clock* Jewelry, Silverwaro 

t and Optical Good* atNOTICE WM. BRYCE, PUBLISHER,night246
A Strong IVnublantloa.

SSSSse'«u.e;iir.sr$,aasasthe Accident Insurance Company oT North 
America. 1 lie assets represented by this firm 
gjgegate over >10.000.000. Telephone number

>200*000 T«^nu1Lr^ SoS:
gi'^Cï^anâ^'W»»»

£E»3S£S
S^î^to^^de&C! blt5nsâ

190 QUEEN STREET WEST.RECEIVED TO-DAY «I ms „£L\LL- “f HOMfEPATHIST

raffias
am.. 1 to 3 p.m,, 6 to8^n^lgj 

BILLIARDS.
TAfil3Sr~T£t PcB'BEXK
stock of supplies at reaeoambto

To Builders and ArcHiteets 'a the leading jewelry house.
UNMKKTAKEK,
HAS REMOVED TO

349 STREET

Telephone 932

246
LONDON SEWS AND GRAPHIC.

a* well ea all the other
ILLUSTRATE» PAPERS.

Secure at ease, at 60 Yonge, nefir Ktoggtroet.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
XX/ro» >S Co<t L 

8.30 to
i TONGE

Oppeefte Elm-street. pPlain Scones eed 
Bawbee

Every Saturday Mountog. f 

Y tor. Jarvis aaJ Ai
U' SxtopIt'fSfif1

Ladles* Felt HaU.
*-An extraurdLuary announcement is made 

tor the benefit of the ladies of Toronto by Me-

ir . t ”

56 te 64 Pi Torente,
e Hardwood 
tels, Grates, 
he*pest him!

VÜBCEïaKÜ"
1 > else* full 

rate* Old tables 
new by W. Q. 
Toronto.

yASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNT ANTE. 
\QN.fiLDef>N~&~JilLNE—69"~Front-sârSét

eecority and

JOHN P. McKENNA, EBESIS YImaerter. Wfeelaaale and Eaten.
WDerdie.24b
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